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programs and supported numerous
worthwhile prolects. .

The 26 olher recipients 01 Ihe llSA
Include (with year award was receiV-
ed): "

01960 - Freeman 8. Decker,
educator and administrator, alum:
nus; Gale W, Mc~ee, U,s. Senalor'
and con~e professor, alumnus: F:,
Valdem~r E. .Peterson, NebraskClj"'
g'overnor," ambassador to Oenr'(1ark'
and educator, alumnus. .,

"'962 - Anne C~m~lI,edu~tor,'
State Commissioner of education,
alumna; "Fred G. Dale, Wayne State"
professor and coach, alumnus.

01963 - Hugo Frank Srb,<;lltrk 01,
Ihe NebraskaJeglslature, alOmnus.
o19~ - Henr~ E. L9Y, bank~~ and

Board of Tr~stees member.

See MEDALLION, page 2a

NZSR. :STATE HISTORICAL
15,00 R STllEET
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ON TH E day of the Inauguration,
'Dr, ,Ed· Elliott will recelva lhe
DI.llrigulshedServlce Award (D~A),

Elliott; i~e sevenl,h president 01
Wayne State who Is now presfdent of ,
Central Missouri State University In
Warrensburg, will receive ,the DSA
during the 10 a.m. graduation
ceremonies. .

The liSA Is one 01 Ihe highest
awards a 'Nebraska State College
may present. It Is prestigious enough
that 'the Board of Trustees of the
Nebraska State Colleges must f'rst
approve lis ~eclplenl,

Elliott was president of Wayne
State from 1982-85 after serving the
college In teaching and ad
ministrative positions since 1971.
While, presldenl, he Initiated manySee BUDGET, page 2a

HE S~ID THE budgel'reflecls Ihe
c;-os~~ n~ec:ted to maintain a quality
AA ac~redltectschool ,sys.tem devoted
to basic curriculums which In'e1ude
foreign ,I~nguages, advanced science
and. math classes. I4V1!e are strong'v
committed to the basic sktJls, such as
'anguage arts, read.1ng, writing and
spelllng/' he remarked. '

Computer technology. he said, Is a
. part of the district's K-12 education

program, but It has been developed
in stages as dIctated by Its relation
ship to other budget priorities.

,jThere Is ample- evidence that

Haun commented that the 1986-87
sc~ool dlstrlc,. bUdge~ w.as_prepared
"with a fuJI awareness of and sen
sitivity tt? economic conditions of the
~r,ea.1I

sala\leS.and 2291h In generai lund
cu~rent expenditures (from 284 K-12
schools). ' ,

He added that the salarle~ paid to
sch~1 district employ~s appear to
be dose to the midpoint of the range
of ,salaries paid by other sch~1

districts,' the, size of Wayne-Carr~i1

which have historic~lIy been used by
fact flnders to determine com
parability.

mllilon"d9';;n.s42;opO Irom !he $2,39
mllllQn In the 19$5-86 budgel, '

I,n his message, Haun said the
Wayne-Carroll'liichoo1 district ran~s
137th p~t of 2~ st~t~wlde s~hool
dlslrlc!. I,n local ~ropt!rlY fax levies
and 2'~th In"asse~sed valuation per
pupil, " ,

IIThis evidence would Indicate that
the fiscal manag~ment of the.p·ubllc
schools Is effiCient When compa~d to
284 other K-l2 'districts," Haun men·
tloned; \ .

He said a review of data which was
complied by the U~L research dlv!~
slon reveals ,tharthe Wayne school
district ranks 40th In ~ver.age teac~er

Wayne-C~rroll sc~ool board
members- appnwE!d on Tuesday a
.bu(tget calling .for an Incre~se l~ ,Pro
perly lax asklngs lor' Ihe 1986·87
sChool v.ear.
, SiJperlnten~ent' Fra'1c1s Haun, In

hisbuclgelmessag", IQ'lhe b~rd

members, said that-the property tax
req~ests- are up $48,500' Q.,!,er ' the

',previous. year as a result,of, a ~ed,I.:I~

·tlon of $;)3,900 In, s,tate aid, ~7,360 In
driver' ~dUl:atlon fundll"lg 'and $4.000
In state apPortlonmenf,~ .

- . The. to:t~! budget of r~~ipts, 'ex
" eluding federal. programs" Is $2.35

Micro-miniPullsg,oining in popularity

See FAIR, page 2;1:

, ,

can pull up 10400 pounds.
'''We don" have any oUhose In this

neIghborhood,"" smiles
Boeckenhauer. "We are running
.trlcllY lhe sf~k class, Wa'ra silllin
ihe growing slage," , ",

BOECKENHA!JER IS ~nnslanfly
updallng hi. rigs arid la'l year addi!d
new',style tires that 'are used by the
Nallonal Pullers AssOclallon. '

"1;;1981 when we, sfartOcl," saId BOECKENHI\.UER' ADDEO' that,
Boecken~auer, "we w.~e pullll1lJ,8S at leasfl~reepersonshava,slgnecl~,p""
pounds wlih' a five-pound fraefor. IQ partlclpate.tn this year~s ml~r:o '
That was quite a ~at.., mini ~Ickup~I~. "':' ~

Lasl year. wlt~, Ihe new llres, The, pl~kl1pS~welgh .I~' pounds and '
BOeckenhauor said h~ pulled"",," 1~ are loUr-w!MleI ojrlve, ,Rafhar than"
pounds ~lfh a thr",,:pound tractor. .049 Cox' airplane engj~e,' they. ,,"''';

At Ihe' '. Nebraska Slate FaIr. equipped lYlfh a Cox .051 ~lary"'a1va ~
B,oe~k~h~uer said, th~re ls a super engine. v

stcic~ Cla.s whore Partlclpanls rtin "lI's a hobby Illjol really getS Intli '
geared do~n tran~ml~lons. wl.L, your blood/' smUes ,~oec:~ ..-
s1lg~f1y bigger el1lJlnesamifoam rubo see'PUL'" pa'... e"""
bet slllcone·~ledIIres, Thare, fliey " ,~. II, ~

and pickups tram throughout the
country.

By "LaVon Anderson

Dixo~ (OUQty Fair to feGtu~.ba!becuet music groups
Mary' .Channer' "Paul 'and the various business places around the leadership of Lar~Y"Swen:zek. The 60's, I:>luegrass, go~pel, western s~' scheduledat3p.m.·lsthemlcrornlni ON TUESDAY, there will be 4-H

.Leather, and "J..aC:e Band, along with '·county. group plays.countrv"Wes~ern and SO's Ing ~nd top 4~. tractor al1d pkkup pu!" and open cla~s beef ludglng at8a~m.
th!!A~'rtl" ~a'mlly; will ,headllt:le the Tuesd~yw.1II be "Arm Band Day," music in the Columbus, Norfolk and The band has perform'ed as the A free barbecue will b2 served tn the afternoon, a tractor pull and
en~,~t~,lnm~n:t a~ th~", 1986 Olxo!1 w~en· youngsters ~a~ ride as many Grand, Island ~reas. lead-off band for T. J. Sheppard, beginning, at $ p'.m., followed with antique tractor pull Is scheduled ,to
County Fair al C;:oncord:" tlmeus they wanl between lhe hQurs Mrs, Paul became a square dance Hank Williams Jr, and Merle Hag· Open Clas. Horse Play Days al 7 lake place al 1:30 p.m. In IrQnl Qffhe
;Th~ talr: ~1I~un Mo'nelay, Tuesday of 3' a'Jd 9 p.m. for $5. "C~lIer 10 years. ago: Her husb~nd gard.' p.m. and the Eagle Strutters. from grandstand. '

-~nd W~nesdaYI Aug. 11-13. Q,ther entertainment at the fair wlll Dennis Is a native of Wakefield and Memb~s of the group play fiddle, Allen per.formlng In front of the Four-H small animal ludglng ~UI
Pre-f,alr, activities, lo¢lude a Include a mICro-mini tractor and coaches, at Cedar Rapids High bania, dobra. harmonica and steel gran:dstand a.t !:30 p.m. be at 2 p.m., folloW'ed, With a horse

stampede at'S a'"1'.OO Saturday,A~g; plckup pull. open clasS horse ph:iy- School.- . ~ulta.r. Mary" -Channer PaUl and the' and dairy parade and award prasen-
9, and a vesper service and presenta- day, f~rm tractor and antique tractor.. Leather, and Lace ~and ~III perform tatlons at 6 p.m.
flon 01 the~loneer Farm' Family pulls, anda demollllon derby. PRDVIDIN,G enlerlalnment on ACTIVITIES ON Mondey. Ihe In Ironl QI Ihe grandsland ai, 8 p.m.. AI8 p.m" Ihe Martin Family WII!
Award al8 p,m, on Sunday, Aug, 10. Tue.day evenl~g al 8 p,m, In IrQnl of open!rig day of Ihe lair. WIII,klckQIf al 10llQwed wllh balQn twirling by Cen· entertain In Ironl olthe grandsland;'
On~ DI~on' County f~rm' W~II b~ AS IN THE PAST. a,free barbecue the g'randstand wHl be the Martin 9' a.m; With a 4-1-:1 hors,e show. dice Jones and Robin Schroeder at followed with. a free dance at 9:30

,recognlled for b.eing owned by the wi!1 ~ served on Monday 'beginning ,- Family '~and., I Four-H food, garden and hom~ 9:15 p:m: ' p.m. with Donna BOurn provldh1g
saml;!_ family for~1~ years.' The at 5 p.m., .' . The f1ve:pl~e ba.nd from Panam,a, ~conomlc lu~glng will ~egl~ at 10:30 Mary ,Channer P~ul w!1I call for a
yelme~ ~nd Myrtle Anct:er:~n'.'ar~ Mary 'Channer Paul a.nd the: Iowa Is a versatl.le group playing a.m... with 4=-ij and open, class dairy free square dance at 9:30 p.m.
nQrtheasf of Wak,eflel~ ,w~1I. re~l.vF' Leather and L.ace Band arE schedul- everythl,ng froin ·country, 50's and show and ju'dging at 3 p.m. Also
Ihe Nebraska PIQrieer Fa"", Family ed 10 appaar In ironl 01 Ihe grands.
Awafd",whlch Is co-s.i"oilSored,by Ak- tand at 8 p.rt''"' on Mqn~ay. followep

,.sar-B!!n and the Nebraska AsSoC:la~ by',a free square dance With Mrs.
tlon 01 Fair Man,agers. ' Paul as calleraj 9:30 p,m,

Mr~. Pau! has w0!1 first pla'ce COUI"I
Ir~, sInger, awards I'n C9ll1peflfl~n ,In
N,ebr~,~k~, (:'00 'C:»"\Na. Two years ag,Q.
she ~eJ:lme a'member of th~ L.ea~her

,~nd La~ Band which Is under I~e



FILM SHOWN'
A 111m; enlilled "Tornado - Take'

Cover," "wa$' shown ~u!y ~ at the
Wayr:-e Se~lor C;ltlzensCenter. Thirty.
,persons att~nded. ,

All fl!ms are shown)n conlu~ctlon

.lIYlth Wayne PUb,lic L.lbrary..

.. FOU~H'ERS SING ..... .'
:17"he HH~,af~rs 4~H Club s~ng lasi

Thursday aft~rn90n at' the -.sel'lIQr.

.-V~:~r~:RI~~.lr~ ac;cO~~~.~I~~t ..~a~
Mr~. Phyllls,Rat'!n. is the·or~nlza":.

tlonal lea~er~ -

BAND ENTERTAINS
·ATCAR,ECENTRE.. ;.,

The rhythm: band of Ihe, Wayne
senior Citizens Center: entertained
last Thursday aitemb.on at Wayne
Care CentrE.

D..o.rothy .. Beckenhauer: W8.$,·
organlst~,and band· members ,were
AlIce, Dorman,. ,Gen'evleve, ;CrcUg;
LucUleWert. Myrlle SpUllge'rbior,
Alma Spllligerber. Marv Anderson,
Mary Hansen and Amy Lindsay.

B~ckenhau,er'sa·ld·'a t~t fiJr)' ~ill'be
held' belore Ihal date. . . "

An.y'one- Inter~sfEid 'In ·wa.tchlng the
test... .run·~t:ld.::le"c,r~lng 'more':.abOut
micro. mi.nl tractors, and 'plckiJps can

," contact Boec:!<enhauer. .' I

'~The grqwl':!9 Jn~eres:t In thls,hobby
Is reaf ,encour:a~lng ,In' spite ~f. the
decl{nlng _ ecoriom-y',', said
Boeckenhauer, a~dl!1g that persons
Want1r:JQ -to know more abOut micro

, mini tractors a~dpickups s.hpUfaCOO7'
tact ~im ,or Van Cleave;. ,:.

"We're ah.~ays looking for new peo-
pie," says Boeckenh,auer. adding
with ,a smile. IIand" have avallabllft-y
~o go~ use~ t.ransmlsslon and ~ngin~

ass~mblles." ,

.Qeddect to come up with another
proposal to Wayne State College, of
Nebraska for what the Wayne Carroll
school district wllI'pay'for rel.ltal fee
of the Memo"rial Stadium football
field. The first scheduled 'home "foot~
ball game is Sept. 12.

" In the final analysis, we dldn·t~ee'
-any bits- of information that would
l,ead Us to make any chang~~ In pupil
transportation recomm~ndations,"
Emry said.

~lso du~lng T.uesd~y, eVli!nlng's
regu.iar meeting. the ,s~hool ~oard:

A~~~:~e~J~0~IS:~3:~~~~-~;~~~~
MaVis was given, a: ptn,-f~C?m board
chairPerson Becky Keidel In recogni·
tion ,of the 18 yeats of service provld·
ed to the students of Wayne-Carroll
as a feacher and as a coach; I/Durlng
this perlod'of time you' consistently
pro~,ided a high type of caring and
concern for' your students. The
coa'chlng successes that you had in
every sport that you. coached are a
mQdel for all coaches to aspire to
achieve/I" Keidel said -of Mavis.

Wa.yne HI~h'·graduates ,are able; to
suc~eed in ail :tYpes of post high
school professional- training and In
fact are successfully practlcing their

HE SillDTHE school'dlslrlct Is In
"need of tWo new busses :to replace
those with an excess of ·150,000 miles
on them. The school board members,
after approving the bUdget~ gave the
go-ahead to transfer $30~OOO In the
general fund to another fund which
will allow for. ,the pur:chase of two
school busses.

Haun was instructed by the school
board to obtain bids for two busses,
and '.also to obtain bids as an alter
nate for' lust the purchase of one bus.

The total property tax' requirement

~~d:~t~~ ;~I~~~~,fu~~t:X:::dltt~:~
af $2.66 million, up 2 percent or
$52,724 from the 1985·86 year.

Future ,$chool plant ~alntenance

needs \o/ere al~ outlined by.Haun. It was decided by ·the, ,boar.d
Th~Y; ~ncfude repla~i~g the floor members to place the pu .11 trartspor>
cC?vering 111 the lecture hall; san~ing t~tion· cost cOn:'!parlslon ~ssue, on the

_and r~~urfa~lng fhe gym.naslun::' -'.Agenda for the upcoming ,district
wood floor; replacing the f1ymg. sldr 'fueeting of area school board
curtains, on the s1~ge; ~onsldermg a members.
maintenance/storage ,facility for
schoo~ vehicles: and ·tuck-polnting
the bricks at the Carro,1 and Wayne
Middle School.

Glassmeyer. Wayne: :Mellssa ·Malln
and baby - 'boy; Wayne; Rodney
Jewell. Dixon: Joshua Widner.
Wayne; Virginia, Bassett. Winside;
Mae Kiefer, Laur~l; Janeen Berg
and baby boy. Laurel;. Aletha Hines.
Wayne; Anthony'Lange, Laurel.

Wakelield Health
Care Center

Admissions: Helen E. Sundell,
Wakefield; Lena Salmon, Wakefield;
Ronda Gensler',' South Sioux; Don
Rouse, ,Wakef,ield.

Dismissals: Joe Erickson,
Wakefield; Lena Salmon. Wakefield;
Ronda ,Gensler,' South Sioux.

A kiddie pedal wador pull (ages 8
and under) will begin al 3:30 p.m. .

A parade of horses, antiques and
machinery Is scheduled al 5 p.m.•
follOWed with a 4~H small animal and
livestock parade at 6 p.n1:'.' All ex·
hlblls will be released'al fp.m.

The fair will close with a demoll~

tlon derby at 8'p.m. on We,dn~sdaY.

. Debra Casey, 22, of Randolph, died Thursday, July 31, 1986 at Norfolk.
.Ser~lceswere he'd SaturCtay, Aug. 2 afSt.·Mar,y's Catholic Church in Laurel.

F'"cifher, Jim Buschelman officiated. '
-: Debra Lynnfl Casey, the daughter of Leo and Jan,lce Loeb Casey, was born
March 17. 1~64 at Sioux City, 10wa.,She wijS a graduat~ of Laurel High School.
t~e LeMars Beauty, School and operated the Hair Design Beauty 5hop In Ran
dplph. "', ".

:-Survlvors include her ·parents. Leo and Jan Casey 01 Laurel; one brother,
J!Jm~.ofLaurel: and Qrandparents~Mr. and Mrs. ~o~ard Loeb of Hartington.

iShe was.pre.eeded In death by one brother. Donald.
;Pallbe:arers were W.i11 Lelcy, Bob'Casey,. Rick Casey. Bob Loeb, Keith Bur

bacltand Scotl Weinand!.
~ Bur~a' w:as in the Laurel Cemetery With McBride-Wiltse Mortuary in charge

o~ ~rrangement$.

The ~ubllc I,~ 'i.n'vlted 'to eat bre~kfast wlth Nebr~ska Democratic

~:~a~C:~~llg:n~~~~~~~e~~o:.sallsSunday (Aug. 10)' beg!nnlng at ~

~,., Mrs.' "Boosa"s' vlslt'to 'Wayne Is 'sponsored by the Wayne County
:liemocrats. iff -

::;-;--'Ttre PUblh=-~s-lnvlted to ,?Islt with Mrs.·.Boosal1s.on any Issue or topic,
~ ~Id Or. J.S.: Jt;»har, 'cha!r of the Wayne County.Democrats.

'<800salls at Me
Helen Boosalls. Demol:ratlc gubernatorlal,c'andldate. will express her

ylews on .f:llgher education at 2:30 p.m. Friday (August 8) ~t the Paxt~n- .
~.: VI~lIng Library In the Carhart Math·Sclence Building at Wayne State

'College of Nebraska.
Wayne State faculty members, area teachers 'and anyone Interested

are Invited to ~ttend, said Dr. J.$. Johar. past president of the Wayne"
Siale College Education Association. which' Is sponsoring Mrs. Boosalls

.. 'al Wayne Slate. .
•. , Mrs. Boosalls will entertain questions foJlQwlng her address, Johar ad~
. .~ed.

,I;.S 662 repeal
: ~he ~e:braska School I ':'1provement Association will. ~ondud an lnfo~~

matlonal meeting Friday. Aug. 8 at 7:30 p.m. In the·Knights of Columbus,
__~~:8allln Norfolk.concemlng.the-r,epeal..of.:.LB..662,....whJch Is.Jh-e---s,t:l,O'QLQ:ln-

.' ,~lidallon bill. . . -
.LIterature w'J1 be pr,ovlded and a question and answer, time wilt follow

the presentation. State 5enator_ Richard Pete.roon will be affen~Ung the
meeting and making a., personal presentation.

J't-ore Information on the ":Ieetlng can be obtained by cafllng Bonnie
."L~mbrecht ~t 371~9560.

P~~i~~.nce M~icaJ
:;' ,,:. ·c. Center
·;Admissions: Mae Kiefer. Laurel;

fred:Brtms, Wayne; Mildred Fi~her.

Colerldge·i. Diane .Glassmeyer,
Wayne: Rodney Jewell, Dixon;
\flr.glnla Bassett, Winside; Melissa
Malin. Wayne; Janeen Berg, Laurel;
J.oshua Widner, Wayne; Debra
Dyso'n, Wayne: Sharon Garvin,
Wayn~.
: Olsmissals: Albert Kander,

Wisner: Angie Ortmeler and baby
boy,' Osmond; Fred Bruns, Wayne;
William Griffin, Laurel; Jennifer
Widner and baby boy. Wayne: DI~me

. THE FINAL DAY .01 the fair.
~edn~sdav. \Yill featt..!r~ 4·H s~lne

fudglng'at 8 a.m.~.4-H,and'open ~.Iass
sheep Judging. al 10a.m;.and ,; 4·H
styl~ revue' and pre~entation of
trO/lh'~al 2:30 p.m.
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, Q. I ~in an "h~it to an estate. The pe~sonalreprese~tative'held a sale and~
a number of personal items'f~om ~he estate. He ~lsO.gave aw~y a numlNir.ot
items '0 persons whQ helped with the estate. I did not receive not~ceof this ule.
Is this-proper?_. -- , ." .. ' ,..'

A. Qne of the personal representative's responsibilities Is to dispose of the
personal property of an estate either by distribution or1by" sale. The personal
representative Is not,requlred by law to notify every~y 'of·each sale of per
sonal property. (Only the sale of real estate - absent a power of sale In thewUf
- requires notice before sale.) - ~, -

When the proceeds from the sales come Into the possession of the personal
representative, they are ass~ts'<of the estate and will be.dlstr,lbuted to~the

beneficiaries in accordance with either the will or the statutes of the state' of .
Nebraska. If a person interested in the estate desires to buy ,some of the pn;»
perty of the estate, he or she should contact-the personal representatlve~and
make this known. . " .;

A personal representative has no authority to give away estate assets but
may pay for"servlces provided the estate by others. If the value of the gl~
Items bore a reasonable relationship to the value of services provldetL the
"gift" might b~ considered as compensation. _

The personal representative Is In a trust capacity and has a responsibility to
eXhl~lt good ludgement In carrying out the dutIes required by law. If fl:ter~ 1~
dissatisfaction with the action of the personal representative, there Is a per
sonal accountability and there Is also a procedure, if th.ls 1$ an,aggraivated
Situation, to· requ~st supervised administration or to cause, the per~l.
representative ~o be removed from'offlce., Grounds for removal exist, for-ex.;
ample,.lf the interested party can show removal would be In the best Interests
of the est~te. Also, If a personal representative has not acted pructenlly, In,:
managing the assets fo'r the beneficiaries, the personal rep-resentatlvecould be
held liable in what Is called an "action for surc~arge:'

Wavne, Hebrastw 88787

THE WAYNE- HERALD .

Wall ,Radcliffe' allegedly paldP~p· . , . .

pas'jlldelKlmberly Pelers;$l,;100 In inlereslsandwhowaslitre~by:~:iOI-' ,'B',u'"d"....·9.'.'1··pa-ss·G," ,'e',cash for some of,her'~~k'i~ coll~· tery firm, "to help--in:tfhe'· petition
flng slgna!ures: State law' prohil~.it5: campaign. promised her $1.000 If she
,cash ~paym~nts of more, than-$50 In obtained 1,~ signatures', d"urlng 'the
petltl~n qrive w9rk. last two days of th.e P~t.ltlon t:lr1ve. 1>

" The Wayne-Carroll School District bUdget that was paSSed
Pappas, a 10,flery supporter and SHE CAME UP abOtii ~oo:lo 400 Tu da 'ght bo th ill be .

one' olthree senalorsWho originally' nam.s short. BUIRadcllff~ sfllt pro. on es y m S ws ere w a property tax asking
organiZed the petition" drive, tQld vided reimbursement for'her'efforts. incr,ease,of nea.,Iy $50,000.
r~~~~luri~~al~ ~:pc:;~u~a,;I~~tn·g,I_I,lpl~np~ H. gave h.r $1,400 'In cash, accor- Tbe total school district bUdget of expenditures will grqwslightly by 2 percent. _,'. . -.~~~~:yaa~~!i~~~~~dsl~%·~a~ Z;~C;~~ ~~~~~~~~I~:~d::'~~'~:;hfh~~a:=~: ' Looking at those figures, one might surmise that the se1iooi
I.d p.lltlonslgnalur.s ,only In his been paid In c~sh so Ihalthls wOuld district is gung~hoon raISing taxes. ,Tbey.:are not. Fact is,
·hom. couoty_ ' " ',' .• " nol have 10 be reported '10 ihe,A., llecause of the sincere efferts ofthe school administration'

Some of Ihe most 'I~cr'mlnaling ~r:~!~bllltY and Disclosure Comritls-. and the school board, peOple are fortunate that their tax'-
and .Inl.resllng, Information com.s ,',' '" , dollars to the school district didn't rise sUbstantially more.
from an affidavit filed in lancaster , Attorney, G.enera,1 Spire, whose of- -Consider this., ",' .
Couli'ty Ol,strict in'order to obtain 'a .'( flce has becomeJnvolved in the In- '" S ...4. d h ' .
s.arch warranl lor Radcllt!.'s '.lin- - v.stigafion, says Ihal mlsu'!' of Ih. tal!' a!. as~ reduced by, nearly_ $34>000, Andhigb,,---":.

'-"":c""""'*",c""~'i--~'-«lIn-oIlIces.------c--- 1--'rl~~~~.'S~~:~~~~:1~01:r·o~~·:' school tuition receipts are reduced $17,250 from the previous:
Inlhal alflda~1ta Lincoln police 01- "guaranleed by Ih. Nebraska Con- year. Driverseducation funding is no more, meaning a loSs :

,fu,.r d.lalls Inlormatlon h.oblaln.d slltullon, is a sacr.d !rIghI, Splr. Of al10ther $7,360 in funding.'
'. fiClI'n P.I.,s. P.I.rs lold, him thaI says. "My cOncern Is to prol.ct Ih. Anticipate~delinquent taxes have beeri increased from',S

,PROMINENT Lincoln lobbyls( Radclllf., who lobbl.s for pro~lcitt.rY , Inl.grlty of Ihat process." .Jlercent to 4 percent. ,:
Tqe school district has a couple of busses which are near- :

ing the end of the road, both with over 150,000-miles on them;
So the district is in need of two new busses to replace them. :

Unless the school district is willing to sacrifice some of its:
activities programs or atll1etics, cut down on teaching staff ;
or eliminate teaching computer technology or to riot offerthe
cl.lrriculum it has now ......it appears that cuts are hard to :
comeby. --._ __ :._ .. ' . __ .. _.: .

Apparently there are few people who have any other tYPe :
of solution of where to cut corners - nobodY appeared at :
Tuesday night's hearing on the 1986-87 bUdget~ . :

Just how mUch should the school'district cut corners? , .
Ac:;cording to Superintendent Francis Haun, there is ~I!mty:

of eVidence showing that Wayne High graduates are abl(! to :
succeed in all types of post higli school professional tra~ .
and are successfully practicing their professions througllout .
Ithe United States. '

He said that industrial dev-elopment of acommuiiity anli
subsequent broadening of its tax base usually does not oecur:
unless there are good schools for children of the employees. ;

The board members are fully aware and sensitive to the.' :
economic conditions of this area. '

Because of the circumstances mentioned above, it is dif
ficult to criticize the school board for approving an increased
budget. .

ventor'y. And it involves F~deral,
state and 10c~1 governments.

Need for Maior
Anti-DrUg Campaign

on NetworkS
As the tragedy of drug a_buse in this

country destroys family atter family,
it is clear that much mor.e should
have been done to head off the crisis
and that ~veryone mu~t ~ow do all
they can to turn the tid~ against
drugs. Tile House of,Representatlves
will soon take action on anti-drug
legislation now being formulated by
severai committees. But drug abuse

.Is so p~rvaslve, we can't assume that
'Congress alone will solve the pro
blems without any Initiatives from
the private sector. Therefore, along
With many of ·my colleagues, I have
sent a letter to the presidents of four
major television netw.orks, ABC,
CBS, NBC and CNN, asking Ih.m 10
loin together in an unprecedented,
coordinated offensive against the
cUlture)hat encouraaes the use of co
caine, Crack and other dangerous
drugs. '1

assist low an.d :,r,no~er:ate Income Attempts 'to solve the problem by
fa~iIIes to purchase homes. In manYIfbCUslng on the supply side are part
cases, It will" help younger families ,of the solution..C;:ongress and the
who may be purchii'slrtg' their first Feder:al goyernment mvst ,do more to
home. reduce: the flow of drugs Into this

Homes in rU~8:1 communities that country. But to tr':Jly solve the drug
are now vacant· can be occupied, crisis,.we need also to turn our atten-
rehabHitated and put ·back·-on local t,lon to the demana side - to the drug
property tax. rolls. Ma'ny of the abuser.' It. Is possible that many
h~mes on these I~vent_ories ar:~,olc!er few~r,youngerAmericans would turn

APPLICANTS WHO are accepted and- would not be, purChased or to drugs If they f~lly understood the
are eligible,for low-Interest, 20-year rehabilitated w,th1?ut this program. facts - if they were aware of stark
rehabJl1tation 10ans up to a limit of In addition, rehabilitation, of a case historles·of hopeful lives snuffed
$27.090.. 'A~t.er reh{lbil1.tatln~ the house creates lob ,opportunities for o.ut by drugs.
house ~nd hvlng I.n It for _five years•. local contractors, plumbers, eledri- TeleViSion in this country offersac
the applicant receIved titl~ to the.pro- _clans and carpenters. And, the cost to cess t~'a'iarge,diverse 8IJd young au·
perty. The owner, must cOlJtfnue to the FmHA ·oli' other. agen~y now dienc~. Tel(.!:vislon ca~ bring profes
repay the rehabilitation lo~n ~lJd pro~ maintaining th~ house In lnyentory Is. sionally produced, graphic anti-drug
perty taxes." • :reduced., . messages Into many homes. For that

I was the first to ask (In February This pJ:0gram has never been ap- reason, ·my colleagues' and ~ are call-
~f ,1986) that the Fm,HA and HVD ex- plied' In small, rural, communities lng, on the" television networks 9f
tend the Urban Homesteading Pro- before. It is the first time that at- Amer:lca to design ,and broadcast a
gram to rural comm~rilfles..That tempt~ are being made to utilize the major national eampalgn' against
progra":,'had been used prev"ou~ly to houses held by tbe FmHA ,In Jts in- drug abuse.

In rural communities

A.ffectsogricu/ture

But agricultural' pro~ucers'neeiH()
~e,~war,e that th.ecl~pwn"expo$ure to
pol.nllal nabliltY sulls Is Increasing.'

~~'r~~!~::;i~:rsd f~~ncte::, :~:
ilveslock 'productlon, and ·as'lh.rr
.f1lmOPr.IOys.Oepsh'ISwllorc.akl.dw.I.lhqu.llpamrg.....nl, alnhd. Rural Homesteading promote the 'redevelopment of

Program,Underway blighted, rundown urban areas In
IIkelihoop of '~~ee you In court" in- Bloomfield ~nd Crelghfo!1 will .be ~lght,Y cities around the ;c~u:ntry, .in
creases. 'A~erlca's, first two ..rur.al <;:om· c1udl.ng Omah~1 Des M-0l,':tes, Dav~n·

For ex'am"ple, ': th~ occasional munlfles to p"arficipafe In a un!que port and Sioux City. In 1985; the pro-

tnisues of chemicals and instances of ·~:;:;::~!~h~~:e:r~~~m fh~es~ga~~e~~ \ ~~:': faa::;:~~:dto l~~rc~:~~a~:~e:~
elther product'or groundwater con· . Home Administration (fmHA) in- ' 45 in Omaha. I

tamlnatlon are lncr'e-asi rig thE! ventory and al~o help' residents of ,.The ext~nslon of the homesfeading
publl,c's awareness _of. ag .prQcJ!Jcers rural communities ~o ~uy home~. p~ogram to rural communities has
as a posslble.·~urce of da!11ages., The ,~he DepartJ:Tl.ent of, Housing and benefits for everyone Involved. 'It will

~~:~~c~II'~'~~:~~~~~:~~e::ui~~~ __Y,r!la!1 Development' (HUO), has ap-
, proved tne transfer ·o.f money that

liability suits, as happened in the nor- will be ,use~ ,to acquire FmHA pro
theastern U;S. Some farmers there perty that has bee,n-'turneil b.~ lin
were f~rced ~' declare· bankruptcy Bloomfield and Cre1f:!hton. Each of
b~c~usetheywe're,fpund to be ,liable those communities 'will 'select
for groun~~ater: cOhfamit:tatlo!". families from amon'g low 'to

. -_. , ' moderate Income applicants to live
_"S;~~d~ds.~~~:~~~'sh~~r~~::Q~e:~~~ '.' In and rehabilitate hOl,lsjng l,Jnlts. The
tlonal Safety' H~lth Adminlstration"'- - ~:~;:"~:I~Sn:I~~~e~::~~~~t~:~~
and the' Envlron·rnental Protection rehabilitation assistance for eligible
Agency require certain size farming applicants.
operati~s, to provide specific work-
Ing conditions for farm laborers. But -Und~r ,the terms 'of tile .program
becau~ -of ·the complexity of farm HUD' Is 'authorize<t-to purcha'se
machinery and: t~e hazardous nature ' houses held by the Federal Housing
~f' many: farm and ral1ch chore$; Administration, the Veterans A~·
some ,all "~roducer!ji are, flndlng'( mlnlsfratlon and the FmHAat either

--- themS'elves saddled ,with multl- " fair market price, or for the amount
mill Ion doll ar p~rsonaI In jury ~re,:,"alning on adell riquent mortg~gec.
lawsuits by employees. Hl,JO then sells th~ proper:ty .fo a local

sponsor for a nominal fee - usually
,·At the federalleve~, a Reagan Ad- -$1./)0. That .sponso~ can be a govern:

ministration task force has looked In- . mental sl,Ibdl.vlslon, such as ,a city or
to- tort reform 'and federal: changes, a county. The spons;or screens' sp·
are lI~elY. The task" for.ce recom- pllcants for the housing."' '
"",ended svch efforts as -strengthen·
Ing the definition, of "fault,., controlt
Ing export testlmonYI :lImltlng non
economic .damages a,nd putting a
limit on awards for p~ln ~nd punitive
damages,··paylng large awards In In
'sta~lments, ".ellmlnatlng double
rec:overywherein an Individual could
receive compensation from his own
Ins~rer as well as,through a laWSUit,
Ilmltlng attorney's fees and ..en
cQuraglng .alternativ~S to lawsuits,

{Such as medlafion.

In part!eular, the ~eflnltlon, of
IIf~ult" ,as a. basis to. determine
dilJ,m,ages is Imporia"t. The task force
crlth:l~ed "strict lIab1ll.ty" concepts
ttl'af hold'.lndlvldua.rs and manufac
turers liable for losses even when no
fault exists. -

EVEN THOUGII fed~ral iorl
're~o~m may provl~ gr,eater protec·
tlon. for agriculture, It's r~port~nt

Ihal sIal. laws be modified, 100, since '

~a~~~~'~~:S:::::,~ I~a;~~a~:'~~';
Nebraska_" ,does .not al~ow punitive
damages. _,"" "
,Thus' far, eX,cesslv.e lIabll,tty

b~::'~';l'1-"~~=~1=~I~::,P~
1",,·neeqls,ap"';renffor'cbaogO!i lri
law to 'headlhls off. Possible areas
fOr .reform I"ch,tde ·lImltations: 0." feell"g I hope to be able~ pass onto
w"at. farmers _.a~~ r~.':lc~rS 'qI;O be---:J my children. I. am quite proud to ~~I.I
~ec;t fOr:', ,!",~~an,b(~uea 'a~(t"~ow C~rfi5lt,:N8bra~ka my hometow~. '
1Ongc-~n Indi"ldtialhasio fIIe's"1f .. CyilcleeKemineOlaU$On
'~lter ~nlnlurY,ha. occurred. ., " Edina, Minn.



Dixon.
Others assisting - at the' bUffet

reception were Pe,g Wheeler and~C!Jn-

~i:th:~o:at~~n~f ~o:~t~~,~uaI~rty~nd

THE NEWLYWEDS look a wed
ding trip to Kan~sCity. Mo. 'and ~re

-making, 'ttleil"'-' 'home' at 206 South
DOJiglas.ltJ"~yne. -, '" q

The weddlng cake' was cut "and
se~v:e~ by Julie Hart!Jng of Dixon and

~1~~~e~~~:'F:~o~toJn~~~~y~~~~II~
of Wayne poured, and Carrol Baier:
and JVlary Nichols of Wayne served
punch.' " '

Waitresses were Susie 'NichollS,
Ann Nichols and Jeanne MorriS, all
of~·wa>,ne~ ..and, MarKty', ,Hartung~ of

THE BRIDE'S ·_ndanls· wore
amethyst floor-length frocks of satin,
lashloned wllh filled bOdices wllh In
serts of lace af the high neckHnes,
elbow-leniJIh p~ff sleeves, and',lull
skirts gathered at the waistlines with
self tie belts. -

They Wore wreaths of lavender
weddlng_,star flowers with a ribbon
bow .In their hair. and carried round
nosegays--'of lavender roses and
stephanotis designed similar to the,
~rlde's. ,

The brldegroQm was attired In a
white taUcoat, arid his attendants
wore sliver gray tailcoats with pur- .
pie bow ties and cummerbunds.

Th.e brlde's'm~ther selec,ted a pink
luslerglo·. and chl1lon lloor-leniJIh
dress-designed with a blouson bodice
and high, schlffll embroidered yoke.
The brldegroqm's mother -wore a
'pale 'pink ~Ioor~ength dress with
sheer" sleev~s.

80th mothers "Wore wrist corsages.

, daisies.
Mary Rose WattIer:- and Doug

Tunlok sang "Somewhere" Some~

a,ey" and, '''God,.v a Wom~n and a
Man." Organist was Jo.Ann ~okamp.

MR. AND MRS. Ron Slapeiman
w~re hos~s for ~ recepth;m In the
Belden fire hall followIng Ihe
ceremony. ' ' "

Cutting the cake were Car.~1

, Ppsplsll. and Ellean Krel. Punc}1 and.
coffee were, served by Amy Alderson
and Rhonda Stapelman.

others assisting With serving at the
'reception were Mrs. Randy Graf, Mr.
,'and Mrs. Craig Bartels, Mr. and Mrs.
Larry Alderson and Mf. and Mrs.
Jerry Gross. '

Lori Robinson, daughter of Ed and
Jeanette Schlender of 'Norfolk, and
Rich, Graf of. Belden were married
July 26 at 4 p.m.

T,he couple'S vows were exchanged
at, the .home of the bridegroom's
pare~ts, Mr. 'and Mrs. Ed Carroll of
Belden.

The Rev. Thomas Robson of
ficiated at the lawn ceremony.

ATTENDANTS FORihe bride were
Julie Morelna, sister of th!= bride, and
Rhonda Whalen, 'sister of the
bridegroom. They wore' peach and
be'lge ~treet·length·dresses.

The bridegroom's attendants were
his brother, Randy Graf. and Dave
Whalen.

The bride.was attired In a fwo
piece beige ~~stern cut dreSs and
carrled'a bouquet o~ peach a~~wh!fe

Lori RdblhSoh weds
Rich GrafatBelden

HONOR ATTENDANT
couple were iheresaBci'
't;louston. 'lexas arid Jeff
Wayne., _ ,
- , Bride~maids were Oebblej~mke:pf
Wlnslde"Ja~kleMcVeigh 01 omaha

.and Jody Noel 01 Tekamah, and
groomsmen --"!iere Bill Sperr:y ',of
Wayne, Mark Hummel of I:Jncptn

ang~~~~ s~:~:n ~~~:;~~~'I~~~~fhe
ch~rch by John Re6ei'tsdorf and, John
Metena. both of Wayn~, Mike
Neuman of Fremont, and' Johnny
l)\.eyman of Omah"a.

THE REV. JIM Buschelinan :01
Wayne officiated at the coup~~'s dou-
ble ring ceremony. ,
:' Decorations Included .alt(i~·' 'bou
quets ijnd seven-branch candelabras
with purple and white ciirnations~:

Nick Sieler of Wayne and" DianE!
Moore of Carroll sang "Weddlng

--Prayeri'-~'T:!lr~gh.· Ihe=.·~'col
Love," "The Lord's Prayer~'f'~ICome

Follow Me': and "The Lord Bless and
Keep' You:' Organist was IVIrs.- YQ'na
Sharer of Wayne. . ,

rco1~~r~~~~a~a;~:;.~M:~:nJaO~~~~y~:~
"Flower g~rt ,~,a,~-'Sar~h s~~rry"of

Wayne, and ring bearer was.·R, ,\=.
Melroy of Tekamah. I "

Girls from Class of e41 meet

Eckerts plan reuniolll
An Eckert family reunion will be held Sunday, Aug. 10. The event will

take place In th~ West Point park.

Zion Lutheran Church, located northwest of Hoskins, will observe Its
a'nnua1 Mission Festival on Sunday, Aug. 10 with services'at 10:30 a.m.
Guest speaker will be the Rev. Karl Wadell of Foster.

Dinner will be served following the servlc·e.

Mission festival at Hoskins

. The Unlled M~hodisl Church In Car~oll has set SURday, Sepl. 7as the
dale lor lIs fall aucllon. -: '.'

There will be an 8: 15 a.m::\Vorshlp service, w.Tjh. coflee lollowlng. The
auction will follow a, roast beef dinner served from 11:30 a.m. t~11 p.m.

The public Is: invited to attend, and members of the congrl!gation are
asked to brlng,Ite-ms for !he aUdion.

.. Bauermeiiters plan reunion

Girls from the Carroll High School Class of '194lmet for a noon reunion
on Aug. 1 at Th,e Lumber Company In Wayne. '

Attending were Mrs. Leo (Dorothy Rees) Bartlett of Englewood, Colo.,
Mrs. Milan (Elaine Wurdeman) Tonjes of·P-ender,-MFs.-Jlm (Arlene _
Hlnnerlchs) Miller of L1.ncoln, Mrs. Melvin ('Adeline Rehmus) Sahs of
Schuyler, Mrs. Arland (Dorothy Beyeler) Aurich of Winside, and Mrs.
Lynn (Pat Tucker) Roberts and Mrs. L~o (Bonnie Swansen) Stephens,
bolh 01 CarrOll.

Twenty schQlarshlps totaling "24,200 were awarded to Methodist Col
lege of Nursing 'students during .the annual striping breakfast held last
month In' Omaha.

Receiving her s~rlpe c,!nd the Harold Hlte Memorial and Methodist
Medical Slaff ScholarshIp In Ihe a'l'ounl 01 $1,000 was Kelly Greve 01
Wakelleld. ,

Scholarships awarded were based ~n a variety of crlterls, InclUding
academfc,achleve'!lent, leadersl1lp ability and financial need.

Town Twirlers dallce in Laurel

Greve awarded scholarship

The Town i-wlriers Square Dance Club met Aug. 3 In the Laurel,cIty
auditorium with five squares of dancing. Caller was,Jerry Junek otCar~
roll.

A salad luncheon was served by Mr. and Mrs. Earl Potter of/Concord
and ~r. and Mrs. Vern ~ubbard,ofAllen. /

. Dean Dederman ol'Norlolk wlll'call lor the nexI darice, schedul~Aug.
17. and hosts will be.Morrls Ja'cobsen of Laurel and Mr, Qind Mrs. Duane
Koester 01 Allen•.

Equality Day in Lincoln
: '. The 13fh.annU~I' Equality ,Day. a C~leb~~flon affhe 66th-aJlnl~ersarY.gf

the ratification of 1~e:_WQm~J)'s_SujlrageAmendment..-will-be- held Aug~

23 at-SoutlieasfCommunlty'College 10 Lincoln.
This year's celebratlon-wlll focus on "Women and,Economic Justice."

Or. Dorothy Riddle, well-known research economist and prore~sor of In~

· ternatlonal studies at tt'le American Graduate School of Intern'atlonal
· Management, will keynote the event.

Equality Day also' will, feature :over 2s workshops, films, display
booths, a book sale, and closing session entitled "Don't Leave 'Yet 
Together We.Can Make a Difference.'!
..Women from acr~ssNebraska are Invited to attend the event, and p.er
sons who would like additional Information are asked to contad Dee
Snead .(4.02) 471-3333, Pal Knapp (402) 464-8537. or Robin Kimbrough

• (402) 423-5890. The deadline for pre-reglstratlon'ls Aug. 15. _
Equality Day Is .co-sponsored by the Nebraska Coalition for Women

· and Southeast Community College.

There are vacancies I~ ',classes for the' 19th annual autumi'fBrt
,workshop ~hlch will be het~:-purlng, September:: at the National Forest
near Halsey. ,',,_

The three sessi~ms'of four, c,l~s~es each will be held Sept. 11-14, Sept.
14-loL- ~nd ~ept_. 18-1~. Instroctor~ ~1-'L~_Bar~~!~ _§~haffner: ie~hlD9-_
brush 011 and past~t;:-RO~e Edln reaching painting knlf~ 011 and
transparent water~olor; Ma,rv Espe te~ching acrylic as 011 and,pen and

-Ink with water~olorwash; a,nd Chauncey Nelson teaching drawl'!9 and
mixed media. -:
• Persons Who would, like additlQrlal Information are asked to Contact
Registrar Mrs. Naomi Clary, Box 298, Lewellen, Neb., 69147.

The annual Bauermeister family reunion will be held Sundav,·Aug. 10
In the,dlnlng halt at the Stanton County, Fairgrounds, beginning with a
12:30 p.m. picnic dinner. 1

In charge of arrangements are Mr. and Mrs. Norris Langenberg of
;" Hoskins, ·Mr. and Mrs. Larry Wittier of Randolph, Mrs. LaVerne

Bauermeister of Laurel, and Jerry Bauermeister of Belden.





7:30 p.m.

5:00 p.m.

8:08 p.m •.

7:30p.m.

11:00 a.m.
2:00p.m.
5:00p.m;
8,00 p.m.

August 9
Loser 1 V5. Loser 3
Loser 2 vs. Loser 4
Winner 1 VS. Winner 3
Winner 2 vs. Winner 4

'-er 6'~s;,t::::'/~:'~
5"vs. 'Loser '0'
7 vs'. Winner 8

, ' Augustll
Win-ner '9V$~ 'Loser-II
(See Noie.l below) ,
Winner 10 VS. Winner 11

l\ugusi12
WinRer 12 vs. Winner 13
(See Noie 2 below)

, August 13
If ,necessary.' Fifteen
games will be needed if Winner 11
loses'Game'13 ,o,r Winne~,12 w~ns

,Ga.rto,e14.· .

Game 15

Gal1le5
Game 6
Game 7-
GClme8

Game 14

Game 13

State tourney begins Frida,,-

i~GY-Ae--r~H·epGFe-S f()r~t-EJ
By ~ohn Prather Junior ,:-eg,lon' Baseball Tournament Aug. a-13," and

Sports Editor _ _ _ features ~ baseball ~n tl:te northwest corner 91 the ~tate
"Welcome to th~ Class B State Baseoalr-T.ourna·-·wlt~,f98~on-lt~:·,,{~ee'above·i.iiCtur~:)-'-'-'-.-"..--~;-_._~

ment." < Each partfdpa'ting player and'coach will receive a
That statement will p~obably be a comm-;mlY heard patch identical to the Sharer painting.

s~~ing during the next week as Wayne prepares for its I'n, addltlo,:,: t~ t~e entettiUn~ent factor. hosHnQ, the
first ~tate baseball fourney, which wlll begin frl~ay. state to:u.rnam~~t:''f\I,III'gl~e Wayne~~'eco~~!TlY a ,boost.
morning at 11. , '. . ',' : ,:. ,MeleJ'!a estl6.j.~t.e.~ t~at.- anywtlere '.1rol11 500,tq 700
~ohn Melena, the tournament's director, said the players; coach'es:and'fars will attend-lthe eight team

decision-to make Wayne the Class B site was determln- tournament, and admitted that his predldlort Is a con-
ed In January. , ' servatlve one.'- -
"Th~: decision to have the tourname-nt here was '''I, wo~~ld gUe'Ss:,tht?'re~11Ibe around five to seven ~Ufl- .

made at the State Legion Convention at Grand Island ·dred.people here during t~e course of the tournament.
in January. Each city that ,,wants to host the tou,rna,- And,consrderill9 Blal(sI9~t4eill'sand Lincoln's follow·
ment tries to sell its town at the meetl,ng, ,~nd for·, ing, :th,ere wl.!1 pro~a~ly be_more pe:opJe here than
t~na:elr,'Wayne was the Class B seledlon," M,el~~iiI, .that.","'~.''' ',,~,> " :':, ,,- I" ,." ,""

- sald.~-·' '\, " " -':.' .. ' ,.' Wa'" 'nlors q!iall e, .the,:"tournament
In' addition to the avartability of h~t~IS!'·tri~eUf'a~~," ' host teal'!l/l~:"~ , .. ,,-,., artl,clpate

restaurants, Wayne's Overln Field" which IS·,named , "e pla'c,~d;Secohd af B Area 3
after Wayne's ~Idget and JUnior ·L.egh;m coac_h" Hank To,:,~n.~~e:~t~:JCjJsln,~,;~_BJ~~~?~!.~!~!!!~~~~,~e "':~~~-
Qverln, ,were probably key.seiling-points---for Wayne.,- ~ay-nlght::-," T, -- - ,',

But despite the field's tlr.te qualities, l\(I.elena said he Wayne 'will "play Blair' '" 'ail opening round game
ane:!' others from the Baseball and ~eglon AssC?clatlons beginnl.ng at 8 p.rn: Frlda'y hlght. The game will marl<.
have been adding more improvements,to·th-e tletd-the the foorth f1me in the sev~n days t~e two squi;3ds have
past couple of weeks. • faced each other. .' ,

"This week. we've lowered the fence that runs along Other op~nlng ~9und games, j':lc.lu~e: O'Neill ;"5.
third base so fans can see the field Without having to Gr~~d 1~lan~Home ,Fede~al at 11 a.m.~ ttlc~man Nor·
look through fence and bars," Melena said. '''We've riS ,vs,' LlncOI,:, G!,as,s'_,at 2 p.m.;, and Beatrice vs.
also painted the grandstands and th~ fence that sur· Alliance at 5-p.rn;, (,4; complefe to\Jrn~ment format Is
rounds the field and havetrlmme-~thegrass anC! added located at rlgh!.) " ' , .
other !mprovements:~ Teams that.'win ar~ ,tou~nament t!t!es q~allfy for

A"!.~~~itIonaHhe ball park!s a pai'ntlogon t~e right· (~h~;~~r::~~~n~~~Ia~s B State T~urn~ment's rece'nf
--centerfield !ence. The painting features a map of pas't, either Wayne·or ~'alr would be favored to'c1aim
Nebr~ska with a ,star In~lcatlng Wayne., the championship 'because the winner ~f !he Class B

The painting, which was created by Clete Sharer, Area 3, Baseball Tournam~~t has go~~ on to w~n t~e
states, "Wayne Hosts State 'Class "B" American Class B'state title th,:ee of the last fl.ve years.

8
, Every cf?ach knows ho~ in:t
, 'portant the team concept Is,.

but coaches sometlm'es have
'fr'oub)e explijl,!ning that to,
reserves. _ ' _ .

I :w~~·;:ve;ta~~;~,i1~~il~i:~~i"
coach, clearly shows f:l~w 1m·'

',. portant each -member of a
team is In a symbolic letter
that parficipan,ts af her

, ,,vO~~~''?~~~t~~rn~;e~ec~~e~thln~
, like this:

Who makxs a' bam a suc·
cxss? Xvxn though my typx
writxr isn't a nx'w modxl, it
works quitx wxll xxcxpf for
onx kxy.1 havx wlshxd sxvxral
'timxs that it workxd pxrfxctly,

.. 1t is trux thxrx arx 41 othxr
, 'kxys' opxrating wxll ~~Q.~gb, _

howxvxr, just onx !'lor-making
fhX xffort makxs all thx diffx
'i-xncx.

Somxtimxs it sxxlTlS to rnx a
bam 'can bx somxwhat IIkx my
typxwritxr ...not all of thx mx
mbxrs arx xxpanding xnough
xffort,. PxrhapS you wHI txll
yoursxlf, "Wxll, I am only xnx
pxrson. I Won'f" mC!kx or brxak
our txam," But It doxs makx a
diffxrxnce bxcausx a bam, to
bx xffxctivx, nxxds ac;tivx par:
tic;ipatlon from xvxry sing Ix
pxrson, xvxn thosx on thx bx
nch.

So, thx nxxt timx you think
you arx only onx playxer, and
your xfforfs arx not nxxdxd,
'rxmxmbxr myoid, typxwr!txr
and txll yours~lf, "I am ~ kxy
pxrson on thx txam and I am
nxxdxd vxry much."

<;>



\ "onethGePalr
1. Kim Balzer, HoweUs;'2. Mike Kott~. N~man
Grove; J. Mark Floer. Hoskins; 4. Lee Hariman,
Hooper.

Four In Une
1. Mark Fleer. HosklM; 2. Wes Balzer. Howells;
3. Mike Korth. Newman Grove: 4. Ginger Gill.
JIKkllon.

, BlilonRace
I. Mark Fleer, J:1oskins; 2. MIke Korth. Newman
Grove; 3. Wes ~ller, Howells; -4. Betnlce Gill,
Jackson. -

Scribner scored once In. the
seventh, 'but Wakefield rounded out
:: ~~~~~ scoring with two funs in

Clay s-'arted the eighth by drawing
~ walk 8f!d reached thir~ on fw;0 "pass
ed balls, Starzl then do.ubled and CD·

, ble ~ollowed,with an RBI single.
An~enY'went the itlstance to pick

up the Win., Anke~'y allowed only one
earned run, three hits and struck out
nine against one walk.

, '

In for MlUer, however, and 'inished
Hor·4 with two RBI.

Other o'ffehslve standOuts"n the
game for Wakefield were:
Blatchford, 3-1or·5 with two RBI;
Calvert" 2·for·5 with ,two' RBI;
Blohm, 2-Ior" with one RBI and Guy
who ~,l!!nt 3-for:-4. •

Should the, protest be oveNuled, '
Wa~elIeldwllll10sl the_lnground

".9!I(IIaWed~ay,nIDht.~,,-:.:~.. -~:

Junior Bart"els ,
1. Barry Konicek. Bancroft; 2. B"rry Konicek,
Bancroft; 3. Tina Melllch. Jackson; 4. Doug HolI·
man,Hosklns.

'et Senior Barrel5
1. Paul Knobbe.; Dodge; 2. Brenda Beacom.
Jackson: 3. Rob Hl!"tley, Nor.folk; 4. Wes Baller.
Howells.

SerpentlneRace
I. Wes Bal1J!r, Howells: 2. Mark Fleer. HoskIns;
3. Dave Albracht. Lindsay,

defense then talfe.red as Meyer~
Starzl both reached on errors to load
the bases. -

Jeff 'Coble then launched, a
sacrlfl~e fly and Calvert foltowed
with a ,two-r~n $!rgle,

Blatchford started' 'Wakefleld's
stxth with it single and MUler_was I1lt
by a pitch..Both playerSlhov~d up a

-- base ~fore Blohm ripped a two-run

By John Prather
• 'SPOrts Editor
Joe'~Ci;»ble i:ind' his, Wakefield town t~51m ~ere ..naturally concerned

about the protest Blair flied during Wakefleld's 7·3 victory over BlalL
Slmday night, but according to a news release fro~ the Dodge County
League,·the protest was apparently not upheld. . _ \.

The Wayne Herald received a release.Tue5day mornlng'stating that
Wakefield Is.!" second place In the league with a 14·6 record and will host.
Snyder, 13-6',10 ,the.openlng rQund of the playoffs Wednesday night begin- .
nlng.t8:1~p.m.atEaton Field. . ... ,... ' ,

Blair's coach protested Sunday'S ga,me ,durlng,the fifth Inning becau~e'
t,he type of ball that is sl;Jpposedto be used du~ngDoc;IgeCounty League
games~ a Rawlings, ~DCC, wa~ not being used. .' .
~est Point finished the seas~ w:ith a 16·3 record an~'fn firstp'face In

the league. West, ~oint, will h,ost 12·8 Arlington In th~ other op.~ning round.
game Weclnesday night at 8: 15 p,m. ".' '. '

.- ~rllngto" dealt West Polnt·two'"losses duifng'the regUlar 'season•.
Wakefield handed West Point Its other' loss. . .

The. league's 'championship game will be played SiJnday, ~Ug. 1(1, at >

the home of the hlgM.t seeded team, beginning at 7:30·p.m.
'6, N'ort~ Bend ...
7.Columbus •.......•.••••.•
a.Wlsner " .
9.00dge' •....•••.••
10. Scribner .....•
1t.-Valley.".~•• ."

d!slo(:ated his.elbow .when a base. run
ner rcitn' into' his arill 'as MUler was
reaching f~ ~ throWt '.

','It was .~ne of,.those swinging ,bUnts
and the:thr~ was up,the tine. Scott
was ~eaching for th~ ball and the run·
ner ran Into h!s-atm," Coble said.

'~Scott'sout for the season. Thafsa
big loss" nat only beca",se ,'of his bal,

. but1>ecau~ .~f his !~dershlp,~'Coble
added.. , ,I ,

Junior Poles
I. Tad Bchm.er, ":Iosklnsl 2. Gln~er Gill, Jackson;
3. Doug HOffman. HoskinS; 4. Brad Hoffman.
Hoskins.

Senloipole, c

'1. Kim Balter. HoweUs; 2. Wes Baller. Howells;
~o~~~.Hl,Inlley, Nortolk; 4. Bm Langenber~.

protest becau'se 'we didn't 'do'
anyth,lng .wrong. Heck, th-e, 'ump'lre

~~:~:~r::~n:; r;: ~hr~:~1 &~! ~:
, sald. '<But we 8r~,14-6 ~ow and hav~

had a v,ery !;l0od year. We. aren',t go
ing to pay a fine ,or replay the,game..
We're,prepared,to fjnlsh the'season
right, now if w'e have 10:", '.'

. A'big fourth tnning blew.th~·ga":1~
open for Wa'k~f1eld when, the' hosts

Juntor Stake Race

1. Lee Harlm:~, ~~:~~a: ~~:Balter, J:1owells;
~. Paul Knobble, Dodge; <I,J.O. Behmer, Hoskins.

the,ar:ena here Satu:rdaY. " Junior Hat Race
The Playday conslst~'df 22 events. . ,I. Barry KO!llcek. Bencrqlt; 2. ~arry Konicek.

Rest,llfs are IIsted,,~elow, 'J ., ~:~~::~; 3:'Tad 8e,h~er, ,HO:klns, 4. GlngerGm,

, "Bs,'H"iter. . - ,~. i. Brend~ B,eec~I.'a~::~n~~~ Jerry Albracht,
1. Rhonda Verlng, Schuyler; 2. R,ussell Verlng, '" Llndljay; 3. L~ Hariman,' Hooper; 4. Cave
Howeils; 3. Tina MeUlch, Jackson.·..·' ',Albracht, Lindsay.

_ 1984 &'OIder Halter ' Rlbbo~ Race
I. J~son Haase, Norfolk; 2. MlchelleKf-Uger, Ran, ~ 1. Lee tiartman, Hooper; 2. Mike Korth. Newman
dolph; 3. Chris Lutt. Wayne; 4. L(!:lfna SchrOder,' Grove, 3. Kim Balzer, Howells; 4. Mark Fleer,
Norfolk. 'Hoski~S.

'. Pony Halter5'" & Urider Egg & S.PQon Open •
1. Brad Hoffman" ~OSklf'l$; 2. Doug Hoffmart, 1. Kim Balzer, Howells: 2. Kyle Elckoff, Tilden; 3.
HoSkins; 3. Rick PattersOn. S9t. Bluff, lows; 4. Liss Krvger, Randolph;. 4, Amy·-Fltch~ SoutlL
Jake Jensen. Norlolk:,- Sioux City.

Junlor.Potato Race • ' ' Western Reining: (Pattern No;lI
1. Barry KonIcek, Bancroft; 2. Jak~ Jensen~'Nor· ,,. Michelle Krug~r. Randolp~;' 2. ChtlS LUlt.
lolk; 3. Tad 'Behmer. HoskinS; 4. Amy,Fltch. ",1Wayne; 3. Roger Langen~rg.. Hosklns; 4~ Paul

• South Sioux City. ' ' Knoble" Dodge.
SeniorPleasureRitce

1. ChrIs Lutl, Wa.yne; 2. Franlc..Hermelbracht,
Rosalie; 3.' LIsa' kruger, Randolph; 4. Jan
Konicek, Bancrolt.

1. MlcMI(e Krug:~n~';~~~!2~ 1,.0r'l Haase. Nor~
folk; 3. Thrlsha Lutt, Wav:ne~ 4. Brad Hollman.
Hoskins.

two. ~!tended Wayne St~te College
tpgether, but Robe,ts, leame~ylilh
Butch's son', Scott. at the Norfolk
Open, < _~

.Scott Wightman, who once was'the,
second ranked lS·year-old singles
play~r 'in florida, a~,~ Rober,ts'~

defeated Norfo.lk's Br.ian Moore and



'rhe.w:aY~e Iz~a~ Waltons met in r~gUlar 'session Monday night' at th~
lake., ' " -

The, regul,ar bUSlne$s' meeting wa~' conducted by vice preSident Herb
Hansen and the meetlng,concernedJhe ,$)reat number Of fish caught the'
past fwo sumn:a~~s at t~e take. , _: '
~hls sUmmer toote have been a '!J~mber. of 'masfer angler size fish .

cBu'ght, it;l~ludlng a 1 Ib' o7 oz_ blueg!II,',a num~er of five arad sIx pound
bass and a number of large catfish. "

.At the ~tectton for:, three directors, whose terms expire In S~pfember,
Hansen, and_MarY Brummona were re-elected and ~ta,n Haosen was
elected to replac~ Arnold Marr. These are three year terms.

'I',,:,a. alSo agr~ 1" have the boci,k. a~dlt~d aga'n thl. yea~.

, ,
La~rel to have juniodJolf to~rney

LAUREL ~ Cedar View Country Club will h~st thea~nualLadies Club

~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~I~b:~~'h~~eg~, '~ilt begin at9 a.m. Coffee and rolls
wllI.~ ~~allable I,:, the ,'!'ornlng and IUl1ch will be aval,lable at noon. ,

E!"'try fee Is $10 and a.Slgr:!u~ sheet will be,posted in th,e C;lub hou~. All
mem!Jer.s of Cedar View are eliglbl~ to.901f in the tourney.

. Last VElar, ~oris-Manz of l;aurel won the championship.

Youth invited to become Junior Wildcats

- LINCOLN - Brlan"Lewon of Lewon's.Taxidermy in Randolph par
ticipated In the first annual Nebraska State Taxidermy Championships
-here June 21·22. "

Lewan recelved a first ,place ribbon In fIlEt Uplanc;l Game' Division
Where he entered a phea~~nt,.a flr&1 anq second place, ribbon In the Fish
Division with a large mouth bass .;md walleye. respediyely/ a second
place ribbon in ,the Whitetail Division and a third place ribbon In the
:Antelope Division.

Th~ show, which was sponsored by the Nebra.ska Taxl~e~mlsts Guild.
was largely represented by many taxidermists throughout the €tate.
I Next year. the gUild plans to have the show with the Sports and Travel
Show in Lincoln during February. '

, Youth ageq 6-14 ar:e_invited, t~ 10f_~ theWayn~ S~at~ Junior WII~a~s,a
.club, designed to provide participants with ppslt!ve Interaction with
'Wayne State athletics. . ,.,.

Members c:>f the Junior Wildcats will be entitled to a ,special clt:Jb

:~~~~:,' s:e~::n~~~~~~~r:m~O;~f:e~-':~::'~~~~I~~ ~~:e~~~~ at.hletlc_
. The special events calendar wlllllst upcoming events planned 10r club
members a$ well as home game schedules ,and will be ,mailed .to club
.members. . ,

-~ _The first c::1ub event will be a,p.lcfure and autograph sesslon,wlth the'
Wayne State football team Sunday, August '24, at noon at Memorial
Stadium. ' .
, . The"membershlp fee for the Junior Wlldcatsls.$8. For more lnforma-.
.tlon, contact ~ean Berger at 375·22QO. ext. 32~.

GI RLS THAT WO~DiVisiOJlII awards itt the WayneStat~Collefie volleyball cilmp,heid JU!V29
tbrough Aug. 1 weredfrC!nt, left to right) Shantelle Pohlman, Stanton'; TammY ,Schlll,ing,
Wisner; Stacy Jessen,. Osmond; and Jodi, Holland, Pender; (back, lefHo right) ,Colleen Ca~e,

Pender;:Kris Rutar. !lender; and "renda rest, Wayne.



the fourth Inning.
Winside ma·de. It a ·clean sw~p' ;

when its Pony League squad c1all'l1ed
a 4·3 Victory, over Carroll.. ,r

Tim StC'(ers ~f Carro!~ hit a fVio-rrun
homer in the first inning to supply the
visitors with an early lead: .
C~r;roU pitcher Chad Carlson hur"~'

ed a two-hitter and flrHshed 'with 11
,sfrtke'oufs. Chact: CadN~)li and Brian
TtlQmpson collec,ed 1he two Winside
sa~ti~s: '. " ' ,.

'K~ia~~~~,r~)2'h;'~f~~~t~~I:: t
'Winslde's P~nYJ~ea~uers finish the .!

se:ason with a 2-0 mark.



letty Crock,,; ,,,,,er Nloi.t
CAKE MIX

, A.sorted Flavors
Approx.18~x.Box

'79C
, . .

lietty Crocker ,
R....dy to Spread

FROSTING
All Flavors
16-0x. Con

HI·C Fruit

DRINK
'46-Ox. Can

79C

BRAUN"" .
SC:t'lWEI~ER· 1~'~\" ~~!l' 99e

l~li9,



Kraft theez Whiz $129

G.IWS American.Singles $179

84 OZ. $189

$tO$.-
BOZ. &

BOZ. $109

.GGrated Parmesan soz. $199

ImpUm1 Margarine Quarters I LB. 5ge
IGA

Sour Cream 80z.2/88¢

OIlANGB l'INIllIPPi.E .". .itJ •
OR OIlANGE ",ra UICes

'. "'---.

G Shredded Chees~s

'STORE HOURS: 8·\0 MONDAY-SATURDAY: 9-6 SUNDAY



by Richard Pierce
Extension Agricultural, Engineer
University of Nebraska-Lincoln

Grain storage buildings ,or flat
storage. can' provide flexibility to
many on-farm grail.. handling
facilities. Thesestru~an be us-

_. ed for grain storage when production
: is high and for machinery storage or
shop spac6. when the crop is shor:t.

· ~ecause of. th,iS ~ultl·U~,e aspect.
~arm buildings are' often not well

:~repa~~ for ~~~I" stor~~~ puq~ose~,.

. ; The: iirst requiremenf Is tha~ the
b\,1l1dlng" be structurally sound
enough to withstand grain storage

'·,;pressures. It m;;lY be best to. use
, pulkheads in buildings.not specifi~aL
:py lrl~e"de~_,.. for., grain.. ,s,torage. ,
·...~ulkhead$ also' allow the ,grain
~~.;storagearea to be sedloned off, free'- C

'-r4ng the·rest of the bUiI.dlng'for other
v~~ses. '
>,.' Plan~ 10f,a free~standing bul.khead
·:ll'·n be order-ed 'through ext.e.nslon 01
:~f s. Ask for, plan 'number
::' , -73210. "Movable Grain
:;:s 0 geJlllalJs.~'~~ __ . .__
~J ot having an aeration system is a
::'Common shortcoming .of,' flat
:~~torages. '

Proposed changes in the federal
: 'pesticide laws would give states
- "uniform, as well as tougher
: ,gu!dellnes, said Em~ry Nelson, Ex
,: .,1enslon ,pesticide specialist at the
··Unlverslty of Nebraska-Lincoln. ,
- The main concern of the proposed
: .chaRges would be in establishing
,'unlform laws regarding application
.of pesticides. States vary greatly in

_~~~e~~:fr~~~~~i;u~:~~ ~ea~~J~:t~~~~
··once a person Is certified, they are
.certified for life. '

Currently. no Nebraska law covers
non-car·tlfled ',commercial ap

,pJicators (people who aren't cer
,'tItled, but are working under the
..dlrect supervision of their,' employer
'or other,certified person): Under the

· propose~ law changes" anyone Who
applies restricJed pesticides must

. undergo training approved by and
registered with the EPA in
Nebras~a. '

"This Is a brand new situation

RAINBOW KIDS
Vt(hlch Is prob.ably,"g~d"'· Nelson ... TheRaln~w,K.lds4·HClubt'netatl
said.,"We had people that were not the Jiosklns fire hall on July 28 ..
very we~1 acquainted with pesticides, President· Shelly Henzler, called the'
doing some'wOlCk \ha, they really. ' meellng-lo order:. .. . . .... ,
shouldn't be:doing:'~ . ronV Sc~wede and Robert Neitzke:

Enforcement'per~,:,nel must now 'led fl1e pledges., Secretary Michelle:
be c;ertlfied as su!=h alSo. They will be sc_tleurl'ch'took r:oll.cafl.,and Teresa;
required to take a 'test that is as, if Elkins gave the treasurer's report.
not more, difficult than the one ap. Shelly Henzler rep~rte!J oil the trip:

pllcators will have to take, 'Nelson ~~uiOf~~~U~nant~';h~~~,..a~::~a~~::
:::~~:~~e~i:n~o:t~:~~~ef:~.beJ-" ,Beautiful contest. Also attending the:

To become a commercial ap
plicator under the proposed la~, ~

person would have,'to be trained by
working:',under, someone else as, a
non-certft1ed applicator fir:st, Nelson
said.' If t,he' law :changes 'pas~, the
federal gover.nment will pe'f.' fiff ,SO
percent of ~he tr~lningcosts, N~l!l~~
said. .

Penalties 'f'or Pl2st'lclde
.J.j.wbreakers w9uJd also be foughi;ln
ed. Minimum fines for those con·
vlcted <?,f brea~.ln9~t~e l.aw'wovr~;be
doubied, Nelson said. - .,' '.
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Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Fuchs
were weekend guests in the' Phil
Fuchs home 10 Valentine.

Mr. and Mrs. Clare~ce Stapelman
spent from Friday to Monday in the
Meryl Loseke home in Badger, Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Krell and
family of W~verlyand Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Keifer were Saturday evening
visitors In the Ed ~.'_~:!!e,~_~l?_~..!-__

O'Neal home. Rita' Witfenbreder
from Llppstadf,'West Germ,any, who
had been visiting Mrs. O'Neal return·

, ed home with the' Opfers. Joining
them' (or supper Saturday evenIng
were ;Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence voss
and Mr. and Mrs. Orville Voss of Nor
folk.

Jessica Hesse:of Sioux City, \¥a5'8
,July 26 dinner guest In the home:of
,Mrs. Bertha Heath.

Mrs. Mildred Philips of Creighton
"was· a .gues~ July 25 In the home of
Mrs. Maud Gral.

FREE INSPECTION
on all John Deere comblnel. Get· .
them ready·bllfore harvelt. Call
Alan now and let a date.

375-3325

Friday, supper guests In the home
of Mrs. ilia'McLain were' Mr.. and

~~~. :~t·~~;~~~e,J~~~tn~~.~~~td
/lfl.rs.. Bo~, H~rr}s. all of Pittsburg.
Pe"n,n.•, .~afldY ~,den of Lincoln,. Mrs.
Phi.' C?ra~oSkI 'o! Denver. Colo.• i-om
Oe(;~~ate:q(Qa~laSI T,,:~as: Mr. and
Mrs. Dave" Ke"nyon an~ family of
Pierr~,/,~.D_~rd, J;<at,h,y ~~Lalrrl'

'.Mr. ~nd ~rs. Dpve Kenyon,and
famil~ ,.of ~i~~r'e,: 5.,0. were weekend

AFFORDAElLE...Because our skilled technicians will use genuine
John Peere parts and perform all your work thoroughly and con·
scientiously. Your equiplIJent will o~rate at peak performance

--levels-anG-tIlat-meaAs-i'!lpreved-efficiency-endilffordabiliLy;-·_·_·
. AFFORDABI:.E...beeause Green Ught service Special.s.like the

one we're having right now, allow you to get service work'taken
ciue 01 when you can afford the time to do it...before the busy
season. ,
AFFORDABLE...because we can troubleshoot for potential
problems wiiile your equipment is in the shop. And thafs much
more' affordable than discovering those problems in the field.
Give U,s a ~all tC:iday and'check out our Green Ught Serv~ Special.
If~ tha alfprdable way to keep your equipment on the g"

Mrs. G~rge Wagner and Mrs.
Frieda Wagner from Oregor) were
July 26 visitors in the 'Mrs. Frieda
Meierhenry homE~:

peg~yHoemann and Nancy Brown
left· Friday for their home at De- Mr. ~hd Mrs. 'Bill Marquardt and
fiance, Ohio,after spending the pa,st family of Hygiene, Colo. came Fri·
weel<. visiting the Clarence day to yisit his mother"Mrs. Alice
Hoemanns and other area relative( --.1M>!lia>!r:gq!"ua~r~dt~.~a.,n,"dU!'he"r,!,m"'0J!:th",.",r~MMnrs;.~_~_-:-:-:::-~=~--::::_~--'--'---~

Hazel Wittler, and other area Rev. and Mrs. Philip Elsenhauser
relatives. of Seattle, Wash. were Monday lun-

cheon guests of. the Opfers. Rita Wit
M..'r. and ivt'~s. Her~an Op~er '!Vent tenbreder 'accompanied' thef1.l hC)I:ne

to Marshall. Mo., July 30 and were for a visiting before returning to
overnight guests In the Mrs. Alven1a West Gen:nany.

and 'Janet. 'Mr. and: Mrs. Joe.~t~
"ilAr~,~nd.:M~,~."J~oP ,J::I~rrls ,0': Pitt·

sburg, Penn., Sandy Aden of Lincoln,
Mrs.. ·PhU<,Grabosklof. Denver•. Colo.•.
Mr~ "and' Mrs. Tom Oecasare of
Dallas, Texas and, Mrs: Charles
HJntz. Joining, them later were Ron·

. Rev..Gordon G~~119fRapid'CI' " "~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~k~a~re~i~f
~ty., S.D.. was a S,unpa,Y supper guest Holstein•. Iowa. Mr./and ~rs. Dave
'q!ld also Sunday and' Monday over- Kenyon and family of 'Pierre; S.D.
~~~:.glJest in the Verno,:".GCJ:Offsell and Mr.'and Mrs. Bob McLain and

D.anie!:.

Mrs. Clarence Hoemann and her
guests, Peggy Hoemann and Nan,cy'
Brown of/',Defiance.', Ohio" ,accom
pani~d byMr, and Mrs. ,Lem Jones of
<;:arroN, went to Sioux City Thursday
e.enlny: They--cattended-1he-Bolr
Haberer family group, "'The Night
Shift"~performanceat ihe Paddock.

The Haberer familY are grand~
children of the Lem Jones' and
nephew and nieces of Mrs. Ho~mann.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Th'ursday, Aug. 7: Trinity

"Luth.eran Ladies Aid.. 9 a.m.; ~eace

Zion Lutheran Ctlurch
(GeQrge Dam!"", pastor),

Thursday, Aug. ·q1~'.:.Lae:ties· Aid·
LWML, 1:30 p.m.; Adult Instruction,
7:30 p.m.
Sunday~ Aug. }.O,: Mission Festival

~",",,,,,-~__.sent.ices._lQ.:30 am' g"est speaker
R'ev,. Karl Wadell of ,F,oster.

Thursday, A~g. 7: Ladie,s ,Aid, 9
,,~.m.



.Mond~y, Au,. If: Public Library;
1-5 'p.m.'; ,~~Tet1c:ty ,Bear, ~Icnlc,!~ 7
p.m.; ,F,rem.er:t·s meetJn9•. ,8 p.,rra~,

free·blood.p,r~sure chec~,s, 7·8 p.m.,

TueSday, Aug: 11: Town and CoUn-" '
try, Dorothy St~vens: ~

Wednesday, Aug. ~.13: TOPS,·
Marion Iversen, 6:30 p',m.i Wlnsl~
History Book committee meeting,
Irene Oltman, 8 p.m.

w~~:~~I~;m~ !::::e~~~~r lro~~efa~~
Iy, the Jer.r.y·Wackers of·Llvlngst~,
Mont. A supper was held in their
honor,July 30 With the .Bob Wack~r

family and Elsl.e' Reed as guests.
Thorsday' was. sp~nt ,camping at
Gavlns Point Dam and the Wackers
left for Montana Friday.

The Fred Manns and Betty Graff
and Lisa and Marsha Gunn sp_~t

Thursday to Saturday in Des Moines,
Iowa. The Manns- Visited the Max
Andersons and the Grafts and Mar;
sha went,to Adventure Land.

They' spent Monday at Valley Fair
at Shakopee, Minn. and visited
fr·ie·nds, and relatives at Willmar,"
Minn'"Tuesday and Wednesday.

Mr: and Mrs.· Melvin' .Puhtman
were -JuIV 30 guests,in the.Charles
Neis home In'Om,aha to help the host
ceiebr,at~ ,his birthday. The Melvin
Puhrmanns had Saturday ,and Sun
day dinner with the John Puhrmann
family of Salix, Iowa a~ the DWight
Johnson home. - ,

. The Myron Petersons and son Paul
Peterson were.guests'of Ethel Pe.ter
son the 'evening of July. 29. ,Paul
Peterson' 'had just returned from
Okinawa, He had been '~Uscharged

atter serving his t;rm in th,e Marines:

The Keith, McClarys Qf Norfolk
spent Saturday w~M_atd---.M~__~
Dary,·····_--· I

-·-BOW·~·YOUpfotectreritftl. ...•. ~!..

.dWeUingslike your oWD'home?-c --
Noprobl~mo_

Auto~Owners unique Rental,Property Program dn provide
you all-dS.k building coVerage'simi.la.r.l.o-YOur.h~o. w.n.ers
policy. And, provide it at verM affbrdable:rates.
Ask your independent Auto-@wn~rs agent ho Ihe many,
options can be custom-fit for'lyour rental dweling,
protection, You'll find comprehe1sive Re,nlal Dwelling
Insur~nce is "no problem" with'~uto';'Owqers .

~~'~'NoIk6&m'PeoP&-
~'I. . I, '

--NQRTHE.STNEBRA·SKA

11~!e~~dA~.s~ ~~~t!.~!

United MethodiSt Church'
IRev. C.A. Sandy Carpenter)

S:un~ay, Aug.· 1,0: '$unday school,
9:45 a.m.; worshJp.' 11 :05 a,l1\. '

TU,esday, Aug. 1~; ,United
Meth~lst ,~hurthV'omen, 2 p,m.;
Church COl!ncll, 7:30 p.m,

Pastor's office .. SDCIALCALENDAR
Friday, Aug. 8: Lutheran Hospital

Sunday, .Aug. 10: Sunday school ..~ T:~Lf~l~:~~~~:~~:ld{~~b~~L,
d ...dI;lt··~lble··c1asSeS;"il5-"iil.T Library, operi J.S p;rn.: GT Pinochle,

worshlp~ ,10:30 a.m.; acolytes, Kerry Mrs. Otto ,H~rrmann; ope~ AA
Jaeger_ and Chad. ~ebad~; ,Regional, meeting. ,L~glon Hall, 8 p.m.
Center, 2 p.m.; ,Alcoholism
Awarel"!ess programm, Hal Sunday, Aug. 10: Alcohol
Gillaspie. open, to the pLi~lfC.' 7 p.m. Aw'areness program,' St. Paul's

Mondav, Aug. H: Women's Bible \Luther~n Church. open, to pUblic. ,7
study, 9:30 a.m.' . p.~.

"'Ir. and. Mrs. Leon Ellis' of
-Phoeni.x, Ariz. were guests this ,past
week in the Ken L1nafelter home.

!

Sunday., guests in the Bruce

~~r~:~I~~h~~~::~I~~s:i/~:~:~;,
and Mrs. Brian Linafelter, Erin and
Meghan and Mr. and-Mrs, We~dell

~f:~'. L~~~a~~~e~t:::al~~~~~J~

o~~~:.o~~~.aB::.~~~.a~~'JY~~~~:e~~:;
an~ Ardith Lln~feiter o{-AlIen-:-----

NEBRASKA
SAND AND.

GRAVEL, INC.
, TIm Stalp. Pre••

Warren Emry 01 Bellvldere, Ill.
and,Fay e"mry of South Sioux City
visited in the home of their moth~er.

E.dna Emry, severai days this past
week. Mrs. Celestine Asbra of Cole
r idge was 'a, dinner guest.

John and Sue Heffner of Meadow
Grove and their four children w,ere
guests at the home ot Mike and Val
150m on Tuesday evening an~ attend
ed the 4·H horse clinic and along ,With
other guests from Newcastle, I· BeAnna Emry returned home this
Wakefield and South Sioux City went pas~ week after spending several
on a tour of the Lov-A-Lop farm w,e~k"s visiting ,relatives In
wt)ere Mike and Val have many pe~s, Washington, Minnesota and Wlscon-
some...aLwhLch a~xQtic_Q!J.e.s_su(:h as sin. -
emus, a llama, many' varieties of
birds and"Qowl. This past week they
have added two swans' which were
donated to the Isoms by John Scott of
Orlan90, Fla., a former Nebraska
native.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Saturdav-Wed,:!esday, Aug':, 9·13:

Dixon County Fair.
Tuesday, Aug. 12~ Allen·

Waterbury volunteer flr~men

meeting, fire haiL
Thursday, Aug. 14: No Sandhill

Club; Bid and Bye Club, 2 p.m., Ar
dith Linafelter.

John Morris and Michael Morris of
Los Angeles, Calif. came July 29 to,'
spend a 'I few days with Bob and,
Glorida Morris.

the Caseys were Mr. and Mrs. Gary
Erwin and Lana, Mr. and Mrs.
Verdel Erwin an~ Mrs. Alberta Er·
win of Laurel." Sunday. evening
callers were Mrs. Erick Nelson, Mrs.·'
Lavern Clarkson of Arlington and
Mrs. Fred Hermann of West Point.

~~~~~,:;,BO~I~~~7~~ ..~~ I~:rke,~f ~,~n:=~~

:~~~~~:::;: o~ft~a~o~~ rY..~~:;::, .::~::: '
Budd/MysteryoffheMadmanatCornwallCrag,"
','James Budd/secret of operation Bplll'l!' Qale',
Carl$On; "Gypsy from Nowherei" "Gypsy and
Nlmblefoot,"SharOn . Wagner; "TrhOe
Selden/The Indian Burl<tl GroUnd Mvsterv,"

•Box 778
Wisner. NebrCllka·

Phone 402.529.6149,

United Methodist Church
(Rev. Anderson Kwankln)

. Thursday; Aug. 7: Administrative
Counc!!. Membership and- Outreach
committees, church. 8 p.m.

Sunday, Aug. 10: Worship, 9 a.m.;
no Sunday school.

Sunday, Aug. 10: Sunday schooL
9:30 a.m.; worship,'10:30 a.m.

The Pastor Albert Sieck family of
Spencer spent July28to30 In the Nor-
man Anderson home. \

The N~rman Andersons spent
Saturday and Sunday at Bassett
where they met the Jerry Stanley
family. F,eggy and, Jeft Stanley
returr)ed home with tlie .Andersons
for a visit.

•Mr.s. Roger Johnson, Jason and
Allisa and Mrs. Marlen Johnson were
visitors in-the William Hamann home,
In Winnebago July 26. They also at
tended the Indian pow wow,

Deabler of South· Sioux City: Miss
D(!abler is a graduate of Homer High
School and a 1986 graduate of Morn-'
ingside College in ~io~x ,ei:ity.

First Lutheran Church
CR'ev. Wallace Wolff)

Thursday, .Aug. 7: LeW,_ 2 p.m.,
. Iola Geiger and Donna'" Schroeder
hostesses, Vickie Hingst program
leader.

sunday( -Aug. 10: Worship, 9 a.m.;
no Sunday school.

Concordia Lutheran Church
(Wallace Wolff, interim pastor>

Thursday. Aug. 7: Elizabeth Cir
cle, church, 2 p.m., Helen Rice
hostessi Phoebe Circle, Wakefield
Care'Center.· visiting and program.

Sunday, Aug. 10: Morning worShip
service, 10:45 a.m.; vesper service,
Dixon Count):' fairgrounds, 8 p.m.

. Evangelical Free Churcl)l
Friday, Aug.' 8: VCWNTboard

meeting. _9 am.
Sunday, Aug. 10: Sunday Bible

sch,ool, 9:30 a',m.i morning y..'0rship
service, 10:30 a.m., missionary
Michaels Emmert; evening service,
7:30 p.m.: Brother Emmert.

BON TEMPO BRIDGE
The'Bon Tempo: Bridge Club met

July.:29 witn Mae Rueter as hostess.
Delotes Koch and Mae Rueter won
.high scores. 4.

~"MargeRastede was to be hostess to
the club Aug. 6.

SENIOR CITIZENS
BIRTHDAY PARTY

The Allen Senior Citizens held their
August'birthday party Friday with
over 35 In attendance. A "no ba-ke"
bake sale was held' in conjunction
wit~~ the party where people gave to
keep the center open. Those wishlng
fo~-;-ma:ysml-"help out the center by
giV:i~g to the "no bake" !und.

HQ~t,e.sses for the Friday morning
partY,"_were' Alice Steele, Sarah
Haglundl , Eleanor _E llis, Connie Lfn.
dahl' and Ella' Isom for Erma
Koester. The theme for the morning
was school houses. Sylvia Whitford Springbank Friends Church
was In' charge of the birthday cards (Rev. Roger Green, supply pastor)
for: the honored guests. Thursday, Aug: 7: Women's Mis-
lfienexrparty Wtt1-be Sept. -5:-A -----si9Rar-y U-n-ion,---2_p_m.;.Edna __ EJlis-_
representative from the Area on Ag· hostess, Margaret Puckett program
i~g'will attend to speak on signing up leader.
for'senior ·dlscounts.

ATTENDED MUSIC CAMP
Two Allen music students took part

in the annual Wayne State College
music camp. Lis~ Boyle and Noelle
Henr icksen both had scholarships
from the AHen Music Boosters.
Noelle took part in the band and jazz
band. Lisa was able to attend until
Friday when she left to take part 1n
the state softball tournament.

Church in' Omaha. ,The ,Johnsons
spent Satul7day'overnlght and 'Sun·
day with the Don Noecker family in
Boys Town..' '

Esther Peterson'-and Tekla ·Mr. and Mrs. Les.Bohlken,·.Q'uin
Johnson spent Saturday and Sunday - -and Katie vacatioOlid' July 28 to 30.
in the Bill Shattuck home in Sioux Cl- On Monday and Tuesday they were In
ty. They ~ttended the weeding Satur- Spirit Lake, Iowa, we_nf to Arnolds
day evening of Christl Gold.berg and Park In.-West _Okaboil and'took a
Michael McKamy at Omaha. crulse,on the Queen 4 Flagship of the

The Brent Johnson family vaca· ~::n~s~'Zya~eie~:at~e~e~er~~n~io~~
tioned July 28 to Aug. 3 in Minnesota. ISO h d

The Evert Johnsons and Clara T~ey Visited th~ Bru~e Johnson, fami- ~:~t~~ship·s:~~r~:k:ra't~;:'or::~.
Swanson were brunch guests of the Iy at Moorehead and' st~yed at~ the had a picnic lunch at Dennis the
Ernest Swansons Saturday morning cabin at Leek lake a couple of days. Me,nace ~ark, then went through the
to visit with Regg Swanson 0'" En route home' they stopped In Min- .Delkridge Museum of Natural

Mr. and Mrs. Brian Casey and son Franklin, Tenn. Mr, and Mrs. Steve neapolis Where they at'tended a History and the .Great Plains Zoo:
St. Paul's Lutheran' Church of Bak~rsfjeld, Calif. spent Friday to Scholl, Lisa and' Scott joined them)~, baseball'gam~'_and the Valley Fair. They returned _home Wednesday

> (Steven Kramer, pastor) Monday In the Mrs. Carol Erwin later in the morning and sp~nt the TheY'ret~r,:,~dhOmeSiJndayevening. evening.

~:e:;:.':::/~:=,~~~~~~-F~~:~~~~r~:~'i~-_=~s~-_~r~!n~s ~~;~~t1;';~:~d~~~~~~~t~tt~:'~~~~1f~~:;~~·~~~~~~·::~ni~~·--~-'~~.-·~~-;;~.. Elmer Lehman of
a.m. They have been vacationing across ing Casey and Brit bac}< with him. Marian; S.D. FrJday. Concord. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sebade

the country. On Friday, Mr. and Mrs. They had spent two weeks with their . I • \.' ," of Emerson and Mr. and Mrs.,Marlin
Bud Erlandson of Wakefield joined grandparents, the Swansons. ' The Bud ~ansons spent Saturday B:eckmann, Carmen and Andrew of
them for supper. and SU~dCilY with the Marc Lawrence Pender attended an ope,:!, house
, On Sat~rday, the Caseys and Mrs. The Evert Johnson~wtbre'6aturday family 'at Goehner. '. reception for ,the Rev. and Mrs.

Erwin we-re dinner guests in the Bud r;:lfternoon lunch guests at the V~rdel Bruce Schut of Wakefield. It was held
Erlandson, home. On Sunday the Goldberg home In MiUar,d. On Sa,tur;" SlInday afternoon and overnight at a church in BOffalo, Minn. JUly 27.
Erlandsoris, were dinner guests of day evening they attend~d. the wep~, guests' o,f,Vernlce Nelson were Joyce 'Tbe Schuts were married July 12 at
Mrs. Erwin. _~ __(JIJ~g_~_Chrlsti Goldbe.~9_a...!!~J.~_h~Cla.rkson...:....oLAr:Ungtan-and--Shar-on-·- Wak-efiel~---- --- --

Sunday afternoon callers td visit McKamy at St. Paul Luther'~'U~cA,,,.Herr:nann'ofWest Pqoint. They ioin~

, ,U6RARY"PICNIC " Drllwinv," Linda Douglas; "Ponies and Riding'"
Parents and ~hndren In -the sum- 'Toni Webber; "Super~arket Mvst~y:' ~'Low'Iy

mer reading program at the WllJslde :r:t:I~tr:~:"L~I=t:;~~~~:'tr~!~:::;
PubUC:'Ltbrar.y ~re'"re'~d of,the Blrthday,Ollverl," Pierre Le-Tan; "FllIpVour
Monday. 'Aug. 11 "Teddy" Be'er's Plc- Wlngs,"', P.O. e_1tnan; ','Pupples 'are 1..Ike

Iile/" It will be .at the clty,.park' at '7 ' , ~~an2:p~~~;C:~~~~~ :~~~g~:~;
p.m., $0 the library wlO b,e closed "Bltllos!tY'.,t",Speclel Picnic!', Leslie 'Md~ulre;

that ~verilng; Prizes earned from .the ~~t;.e =)'the:~~re':UI:~t:~~llI~~~:/o:;.~~,
summer program .wlll also be,glven Ol!llm~.Merceder,een%)/'8everlyRaeK'mes;
at ,this time. -,.Hot dogs, buns and "The Mammoth ·Hunton,'· J~n M', Aue!;

drinks will be provided but you need ;~::~~g ~~,F~~'r;:a~~ fDt~:;~~
to brln9- table servIce for YOllr (amlly "Tennesseel," Dana Ruller RaUl "A Child Is.
and a vegeta.,ble, salad or dessert. :~:"~~I:;~rr,~~~r;t,~n:e~~o~,':r;l~~~:;
This,ls for ,the entire :famUy, If you Comet," Fl.asre, Noble. Sullivan and wilford; ~'A
have: any qllestlons, call t.he'llbrary Wrinkle In Time," "A SwlftlyTlltlng Planet," "A
or one of Its board members. Phyllis, :I~~~:;~a~~~'~J~I~o~~~':.I~:~::~~~,~
Gallop, ~arb Leapley •. ,Jane Norah'lofu; "Eleath In Cyprus," M.M. Kaye;
Rademacher or Lena Miller. "Floodgate," AtlstalrMacLean; ','Pul)Uc Smiles,

The fQllow.lrg is a list ~f new bQok~ ~~~~t;~:r~'" ~~~n vanG;~:~':~P~~~
on the shelvep: "easy-to·Understand Guide 10 Home Com-

"The Lady of S,onewycke," Phll1lps and.Pella, puters,'! Co~umer GUide; "Airplanes: From the

;~B~h:s~~~a~1~;:~I~~rl~;:0~~:~dh~:;c:. ~~ucod,; ~,~t~C~Jd~~n,:~i;:tnlt~:~:'~r;~'::
_. :~~~~~~~:~~~~:;~~~~~~:;_,. '_~~=:'~./:I~:~~~:·~~':'~·:t~;a;~~.

Irving-; "Football StOl'"les," Josh Furman; "On back books; "The Nantucket Diet Murders,"

~~~~~:I;~~'~B~~~lt:s~: ~;:;e '~~~eeIB~~~~~ ~~g~;~~~~~; ;:J~I~:~~~:~,a~:~:;:~~~t.~~~i
Victory!," Alfrted Siole; "Best Book of True Circle," "Family Album," Danlelle Steel; "The
Avlatton Stores," Robert A. Rosenbaum: Landower Legacy," "The Road to Paradise
':Olsqulse! and,Make-up," Mlck Lo~tus; "How to Island!' ,VlPorla Holt; "Hold the Oream/'"Bar·
be'. an Astronomer," Robin Scagelll bara Taylor Bradford: "P"r~teers/' Norah
"Blrtlwatchlng,"',Elleen Buckle; "Bikes," Gor· Lofts; "Lonesome Dove," Larry McMurtry;
don;~Itl;~'Chess",pauILangfleldJ "P.ll.I!1f1ngand ."Sprlng C~f!llnlng,,' Pat, Torrilorg, "It I LJved
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Patricia Relinger land ~au'ghters
tanya 'and Tara _of Axtell spent the
weekend with her parents, Arthur
an,d Erma' Barker. They were all
Saturday evening guests in the
Walter Hale home.

Craig and Erma Johnson, Erma
and Aaron will be leaving the ~hur
Barker home Aug. 7; They-have spent
the summer wifh ·Mrs. Johnson's
parents while Craig studied for t,lis
Masters.Degree at Wayne State Col~

lege this -summ~!.._ He plans- to
graduate in December'--

Jerry and Sally Groves of Boone,'
Iowa we~e Sunday overnight guests
in the Walter Hale home. TheY?1Jre
former Wakefielct residents. .."?_~

Mr. and Mrs. Delwin Penlerlck and
family of ScoHsbJuff arrived Satur·
day, fo spend fhe, week In fhe Leroy
Penlerlc;:k home In Dixon. '

Mr.' arid M~s. Cha~l..p~ '_
family left July 31110 Spend a Week,ln
the L~r'ry Lindahl hOme, In Dumas,
Texas. Brian and MI,ke LIndahl
returned home with them after spen
ding fhe pasf month vlslllng, In fhe
Don .Peters and Charles, Peters'
home's"ln Dixon, the Connie LIndahl
home, In Allen and fhe David
Rasmussen home In Homer.

13:

SOCIAL aLENOAR
Monday, Aug! 11: American

Legion AuxlliarYI 8 p.m.; School
Board, 8 p.m. I .A

Mrs. Bob Dempster~ ivt--;';:- ,Wllme'r
Herfelof Dixon, Mr. and Mrs. O:H.
Blatchford of Allen and Mrs. Lamont
Herfel of Ponca, attended the'Maskel

Mr. ~nd, Mrs. Marty Stewart and school alumni banquet at the
fam~lyof Dixon \"fere SUl'tday ~v.enln9 '8I1tmo~e "lri Sioux qty on Saturday"'~~e;~::~ ~~~'~~:Ih~s~!~~~-~~~~:~ evening. ~
Sfewartts b.trthdays. Leroy" Armsir~9 _of LO~~~Vllle,

.' ,Colo. w~sa Frldaiovern'gh~guesfln
Mrs. V~I Sydow ·and Re~e of the Leslie N~ ~me 'n Dixon. Mr.

Lyons were Friday ~fternoo~.guest_s·• and Mrs. Frank Randol,ph ot<rar·
tn the el~le Patton home tn Qixon. zana, Calif; were Moo,day and Tues·
'Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Fox, were day visitors, Mrs. Del Menken and Amy and
Sunday dinner guests." granddaughter~ Jessica Antaya of

Mr. and Mrs'- Joe Fuch, Mr. _arid Rapid Clfy spenpuly 2810 3D In fhe '
Mr~ Bill Baldv,ln, Emlly'and Matt of George Rasmussen homes In Dixon.
Tyndall, S.D. were Sunday, dinner ~~
guests In the, Randy Rasmussen, Mrs. Gordon Hansen, Carol and
'home for 'Jeremy's third birthday. Jeannie, Mrs. Randy S.ulllvan, Krlst1,

...~,'t~n,~~J' ..,9.~.~~~ were Mrs: George Randy Jr. and Angle spent Fr,lday
~:~:~~fe~i:;n~-'cart"and"·'Marfha ,,_, ~:h~!:urday In the Joe Carr home In

NEBHASKNand
~GLASS.\

,", Auto·Glass: ..Pro's

r ",' SC"'OOL D~T'~S'S'ET, I Christian Church Tuesday, Aug..12:' Young Women's Lutheran Youth ,Encounter Concert,
1!he "Wakefi~'d.:CommunitY Schoql .(Oa·vid R~sk~,pastor) Bible studY, 1':30 p.m. . 1, 8:30 p.m. ,

hp'hysSsiec'altshaendd~!el"a,sstsor'e'S9i:ishtOrOaitlao.tn~.!.et,ic Thu rsda y ~., ' A,u g" ,1:, 'E, Ider s ~ , ' ,WednE!s~aV'r- Aug.----13: _. ~C~venant Sunday, Aug. 'lb: Chur.ch school, 9
.. meeting,. board meeting, 8 p.m. -, Women, 2 p.m.; Bible study and a.m.; _worship, 10:30 a.m.

Students"wJ1l'register fo~ classes BEAUTIFfCAl'ION AW~RD i Su,:,day,>Aug. 10: Bible school, 9:30 prayer meeting, 7:30 p.m. Monday, Aug. 11: 'Church council,
the week of Aug. 11: ~ 'Wa~efield was 'one of 40 com- i a,m.; -worship, lO~~O:a.m.; Vespers. 8:30 p.m.

The athl~t'iC' p~yslcaJ sc~ed~le munities, groups and people honored Dixon County Fair,-IJ"'p.m. ~ Imma~uel Lu~heran Church Tuesday~ Aug. 12: Word/Witness,
began wJth the ,senior high boy,~ ,on July 2S ,at the annV<;l1 Nebraska En· Tuesday, Aug. '12: Ladles Bible (Steven~.Kra"",er, pastor) .,., 7:30 p.h'f.
Aug. 1 at l':30"p.m. at Dr. Darrell vironmental Action Months program study, Wakefield Health Care Center, Sunday. Aug. 10: Sunday school, 9 Wednesday, Aug.
LM's office 'and continues on Fridays and competition held In Columbus. 9 a m am' worship 10 a in Word/Witness 9 a m
for'the n,ext,three weekstSenlt:;Jr'girls Sponsored by the, Goyernor's Goun- We~ne~day, Aug. 1~: A'I~n area Bi~ .., " ' .. , ..
physlcal~,will b~ 'on FridaY, Aug. 8~' eil to Keep Nebraska Beautifuf, com- ble stu~y, ~:m;-;-Wakeltelcr:areaBf·-- St. John's Lutheran Church United ~resbyter~anChurch
lunlor high boys on Aug. 15and junior petitton was_ held in areas of ble' ,\'tuCiy, 6 p.m.; Emerso'n'.area Bi- (Bruce L. Schut, pastor;) (Richard Kargard, pastor)
high girls on Aug. 22.- Physicals ,Will org'a~ization, comm unication; bl,e,_study, 8 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 1: Elders,.S p.m. Thursday, Aug; 7: Sewing, 1 p.m.;
beg in.. at 1:30 p.m. each Friday. beautification, -clean,up, recycling E~a!1gelicalCQvenant Church Sunday, Aug. 10: Sunday school Bible class;-7:30-p.m.

This ye~r,s1udentswill be ~skec;t to and participation regarding (E •. Neil Peterso,"" pasto~). and Bible' classes, 8:45 a_m_; war· Sunday, Aug. 10: Worship, 11 a.m.
pay !or tl)eir ow~ phYSicals., If beaut~fication: ,Sunday, Aug. 10: ·Sunday school, ship, 10 a.m.
stud~nts go at 1he r'ecomme~ded The Wil;kefield entry, concentrated '9:45 a.m:; i wormip,.-JO~45........a..m.; ----,-- __ .
time group, cost- will be $8 per:' 'stu- 'on the effort -at Eatol) Field, was Vespers; Di~on COunty ,F air, 8 p.rt!.
dent. Athl~tlc di~ector Lyle T~ull- strong enough to place second 1n Monday, A,Ug.;.1IIi,: Rl;Jth Circle, 1:3~
ing~r ~sked th,at students ,~ring communitY competition for the best p.m. I
checks made9ut~to the school the day cJeanup and b:~autiflcation pro,- _11~;;=I;=;;;;~~;;;;;;;I;;;~IIII~:j!~:of their, physlc~1 and, also reminded grams.
students to bnng a .Iabeled urine , __ ._.,~ .~._. __. .-.-_.,._..._. ..._......~c.._

--·-'5~~~~;~~~~~-~~~;·;~~:··:~~~:~;~~··;i~~h-~a~~~~~~ ~:~h~ ~~~l:.a~~~~~~a~
ytho cannOt make_Ute physicals atthe..-_ received a ~hecK ft?r S30~..-Third place
designated tlm~~ can e~peet to pay went to North Bend and they recefv
the indlvldoal rate at the doctor's of-' ed an award,of $100. ,wakefield's en·
fice. He also said that no one wifl be' try, submitted In scrapbook form,
alto~ed_~o part-!cipate in sports ac.- received $150.

Wilhany windshield in.st~lIedatour place or yours.
anyWhere In Nebrask_s

Sfetewlde ••• TOLL FREE 800,742-7420
FREE MOBILE SERVICE -
",
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'St. Mary's Catholic Church
(Fat~er Nor,,"an Hunke) ,

Sat~rday, Aug~ ,9:: Mass, 7;45 p.m.
Sunday, Aug. 10: Mass, 8 a.m.

United Methodist Church
(Fred A:nde~sen,past~r)

Th~~~day.~ .Aoug.. ~: Logan. ~enter
UMW, .2 p.m.: Hope Circle, 2 'p.'1\.:

.Charlty Circle, 2 p.m..
Sunday, Aug. 10: No Sunday

',school; worship ser_vlces,. .10;45 a.m. L

. "mman'uel Lutheran'Church '
(Mark Miller, pastor)

Thu~sday, Aug.: 7:· Lutheri;ln
Women's Missionary. League, 7~30
p.m. _ .

"W'·'..:A.'V.·•... '..··.,N·.···,~.,E····:·, "'-,','<1;'\,:"" ,',~. "'- "-'-

Eva,ngelical C~urch
(John ~oyer, pastor)

, Sunday, .Aug. 10:' B:ible classes;.
",9;30, a.m.; worship service, 10:30

a.m.; ,evening service, 7 p.m.

BonusBucks'
Thursday fJ Aug.. '78 8, p.me

"'c·· ,.,

M'-;'. andM~s. 6~a Wa"x:'~ndM~. and
Mrs., A""rnold Siefken Sr., all of
Wayne,Mrs. 'Ervin Willier and Mr. SPRING BRANCH .. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sutherland of ' arid Mrs., Harold Wittier, Benll, 'Bob- The S~rlng ,Branch "4-H -Club of
Omaha"came Friday, an,d were. over- by and Tom. all of Carroll, were Hoskins Is 'sponsoring a rabies clinic
night guests of her parents, fl!Ir. and afternoon guests. on Saturday, Aug. 16. More details
Mrs.,Patr,lck Flnn..On Saturday mar- will be announced. ,

nlng tbey, attended funeral ~rvites On JtJly 28, Mrs:"Hainm h-ad' luri; th:I~;:::,:~ie~..~ee~!~ ~~~o~~:~~
~;th~f:~~~~~s~: ~:~re~~' Mary'S cheon 'guests In her home. Guests La'ngenberg Arena on July 30 for a

were Mrs. Earl Shipley and Mrs. lesson on riding, In preparation for

M,r., and Mr~.· p~vld Garwood of ~~a;;.I~:~~:I~~n~t~~fy~e~r~~;. the Wayne County Fair. Mrs. Jon
Kearney spentl the weekend in the TWila Sands and Dawn' Sands' of ~~~r::.er and Cammy Behm~r~ve~
Mrs. 'AJlce Wagner h'ome. Laurel; Mrs. Neva. Mc~ad~_~. of _---Mem~rs-ofthe-si3Wli,-gpiOie<:fa":

- - _R~ndolph; Mrs-.-Be~snf""!.e-tttefQf1 ana .tended the. Style ~evue at Wayne
,-oMrs-;-PflYJlIS HamiTi';w"ho hil<ril-blr- Mrs. Ervin WIttier, both of Carrol.I." State 'College on' J~ly, 30. On, July 31,
t~da'(.oIi:July';2S,washonored.~uIY27. five members modeled during the
~~~.d~~.e.~n.9~M~~.~k~e~a~:.u~I~~~~~ On July 30 Mrs. Marvin Husmann public style revue in Ramsey
of Wayne, were' Mrs. Hamm of Car' ~r~a~:m~~tegu~s:~:ff~~rt;~;I~~ Theatre on the ~ayne'State College
roll" Kenneth, Hamm of Fremont and Presto~, ~CHusman~~..lJIrs..:~, ~ay." campus.
Mr. and Mrs. Rlek krause and Erin Petersonan rs. Richard Sieftken, Becky-Appel. -news reporter-.·
of Lincoln. "~ Angela and _ .J. /

. LUTHERilN CIRCLES"
The-, Circles' -from the .United

Lutheran Church I/(ill be meeting to·
day (Thursday). The'Sarah Circle
lA(iII.no~.~~ meeti~9_ln August and
members are'to visit anolher cirde.
The Lydia'Circle wlWJ!leet at 2 p.m.
with Evelyn Klausen as the hostess.
The Ruth Circle will meet at 7:30
p.m. with Sandy ,Marquardt as "th'e
hostess and Ella Larson giving the
lesson.

St. Paulis Lutheran Church'
(Mark Miller, pastor)' . I'

Sunday, _Aug. 10: No Sunday
school; worship service. 8 a.m. (nbte
change of time), Pastor John fale..Qf _
Winside will be In charge of the ser
vice. .

United Methodist Church
(Keith Johnson, pastor)

Sunday, Aug. 10: No Sunday
school; wor~hlp.servlce, 11 a.m.

ELTCLUB ., ...
The E LT Club from Laurel met on

Thursday' at 'the HI"crest' C~'~e'
Center with eight me:mbers Visiting
and sharing refreshmen.ts "Ylth the
residents. The next meeting will be a
family picnic on Thursday, Aug. 28 at
the Lions Club Park In L.aurel. The
coffee and-tea will be,.furnlsh~d ky,
the officers. ".

Free 30-minute
periilonal financil:l1
consultation

Call 375-1848
Wayne. Nebraska --

ST:MARY'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

(Jim Buschelman, pastor)
Thursday: Mass, 8:30 a.m., ~

Friday: Mass, 7 a.m.
Saturday: Mc!ss, 6 p.m.
Sunday: Mass, 8 and 10 a.m: \
Monday: Mass, 8:30 a.m.
Tuesday; Mass, 8:30 a.m.
Wednesday: Mass, 8:30 a.m.

THEOPHILUS.~NITED
CHU RCH OF CHRiST

(Gail Axen,pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.

WAYNE PRESBYTERIMII
CHURCH

Sund,ay: Worship,. guest speaker
Dr. Steve Plymale, 9:45 a.m.; coffee Presbvterian- '
and fellowship, ,10:35. Congregational Church

- .--' --IJ..------.-- -----;" .-----~ .- --(G"al'~A)f€n;pastorf

Sunday,' Aug. 10: Combined war..
ship: service, at the Presbyterlf1n
<;:hurch. 10:30 a.'m. "

WESLEYAN CHURCH
(Jell Swiller, paslor)

Sunday: Sunday school. '10 a.m.;
worship, 11; evening worsbtp. 7 p.m.

Wednesday: Prayer meeting, BJ~

ble study,. CY,C and youth meetl~9'

7:30 p.m.

REOEEMER LUTHERAN
. . C:HIJRCI:!'

IDaniel Mon....,paslor)
Thu,rsdaY:,Men's study, 6:45' a.m.
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m'. . .
Mondiiy~ Worship. 7 '.p.m.; 'Chris-,:

flan education committee, 7;
stewardsh,lp and finance committee,
7; church council, 8. "

Tuesday: Ladles study, ,6:45 a.m.
Wed.nesday: Combined' LeW

circles, 9: lS a.m.

ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

1006'Main St. '
$James M. Barnen, pastor)

Sunday: Services, 10:30 a.m., ex
cept second Sunday Of each month at

'7:30 a._m. .

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(GQrdon Granberg', p:astorh

Sunday: Worship. guest' pastor
Lar:ry Ostercamp~ 9:30 a.m.i, co~fee
and fellowship. 10:30; Sunday scllool,
10:45. •

FIRST CHURCil OF CHRIST
(Chrlstj~n)

1110 EaSl7lh
(Kenny Cleveland, pastor) _

Sunday: Sunday school. 9 a.m.}
~orshipt to. "

Wednesday: Bible study, 8, p.m:

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall

616 Grainland Rd.
'Fridav: - Congregational book

study, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday: Bible-educatl1mal-----tall~

9:30 a.m.; Watchtower stUdy, 10:20.
Tuesday: Theo!=ratlc school,. 7.:30

p.m., service meeting, 8::20.
For more'lnformatlon call 375-2396.'

INOEPENOENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH
·208.E•.Fourlh SI.

(Bernard Maxson, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;

worship, 11; evening worshlp~ 7:30
p.m.

Wednesday: Bible study, 7:30 p.m.
For free· bus transportation call

375..3413 or~375·2358.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
.CHURCifc.

Missouri Synod
(Steven Kramer, pastor)'

Sun:day: Sunday ~chool, 9, a.m.;
worship, '10.

FIRST UNITEO
METHOOIST CHURCH

('(aifh W. Johnson, pastor)
--"Sunday:-W-orshlp, 9:30 a.m.; coffee
and fellowship, to :30.

Tuesday: Men's prayer breakfast,
6:30 a.m.

Wednesday: UMW executive
meeting, 8:30a.m.; United Methodist
~omen breakfast meeting, 9:30.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

(Jonathan Vogel, pastor)
(James Pennington)
{associate...past~r-)._------:.-__

'Saturday: - Bible -'breakfast;-- 0:30
a.m. WAKEFIE LO CHRISTIAN

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour, ·CHURCH
broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sunday (David Rusk, pastor)
school and..Blble classes, 9; worship Thursday: Elders meeting, board SOCIAL CALENDAR
with communion, 10. r meeting, 8 p.m. Monda)', Aug. tI:. SenIor Citizens,

Monday: Briard of education, 7 Sunday: Bible school, 9:30 a.m.; fire hall. '

-~;:;~h~::~~'~,~fewa~dshJP~ JL_'-b:~~~_ltiu~~~~al~:~:~·dsS:~~:._~~_
Wednesday: Men's Bible Tuesday: Ladles Bible study at

breakfast, 6:30 a.m.; La(fies Aid Wakefield Health Care Center, 9a.m.
brunch, 9. Wednesday: Allen area Bible-

, stiJdy, 7 p.m'.; Wakefield area Bible
study, ,8; E~ersqn area Bible study,
a. '

For -Information ,'and/or transpor
tation c~1I R.on "'Jones, Wayne,
375·4355.

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Anona
, Miss~uri Synod

(Michael Gruhn; vacancy pastor)
Thursday: LWML, 2 p.m.
Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m:: no

~ Sunday school.



17500.00
5000.UO

CLASS8F8ED
Regular Rates

Standard Ads - 254 per wor'H,
M,olmum of $Z6~~p,~;~dd~n.:.~LIt~.~~~~~ee

$3.i,t5 per column inch-

General Fund Fund" '
$ 28771.41 . $ .
$=Zlffi21 •45~ $$== ~=d:=
$~~486~8T= -=e;==

-$ 34032,00

- Bud~et Fot~ NBH-3
Statement of PUblic~tio~

NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING AND BUDGET SUMMARY
School n:1.st 15 , Wayne ,'County, Nebras,k~.

Pu~lic ~otice is hereby given,' in compliance
with the provisions of Se.ctions 23,..92i to 23-933,
R.R.S. 194j~ that the governing body will meet
on the --l1. day of· August , 19l!.9-. at
8 o'clock P.M. at School House

for, tltt:! purposeof hearing support. opposition,
criticism, l:wgges,tions or observati'ons of tax
payers relatiag to the .following propo~d

budget ana to consider ·amendments rela,tive
~heret~. The budget detail is available at .
the Office of the Clerk/Secretary.

.4~ #rb&I Clerk/Secretary

Actual Expense:

NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING AND BUDGET SUMHtlRy

: rell.llld of 525.00 per set will be given upon return
of said plans and specillcationsin good alid u~ab1e

; cond,lflon wlthin'10 days after the d<lleof receiv-
: lng"blds. .

.:~ All wo!"k and" equIpment Is to be In accordance
;, with the plans, specifications and Form 01 Con

,;' tract now on tile In the City Clerk's office 10 said
'] City 01 Wayne,',Nebraska and at. the offlce of
\~ l-toWard 'R. Green ~o,mpany. Consulting
-.. Engineers. P .9, Box 29~, 1601 Keokuk Avenue,
" Spirit Lake, Iowa by this reference made a part
, hereof as though lull set out ~nd Incorporated

:. he;~l~i~hed ~'po~' b~der of th~CltyCouncil, of the
<City of Wayne. Nebraska.

,:i '. ,", , THECiTYOFB~~~~e.;V~;~~~:~:
Mayor

may'hen'deterrnlne.
",: :.Work underthls'contrad'lnc,IUdes'thefotiow'

'11:19; €onstructlon of an Elevated Wafer Storage
Tank. of 500,000 gallon capac:lty, of elthera-plltar

~, '~~J::::::yd~:~9~~::hl~~I~~;:lor~i~i~~!ct°~~~:
..:' crete foundatlo", pIping, paintlngi,elecftlcal and
>,.mlscellant1(Jusappur;fenaI'!Cl!S, '

, Plans' and speclficatlons,and proposed contract

~uth; f~~e North 150 teet'East, arid pa~,aljel :, !~b~~Skn:~a~ ~~O~~~~~jt~~h~~~~ ~:a~~e;
to, the.E~st·llne:of,Wlndom Street to'a pointti05 for examlnation-hv bldde'rs~ Copies of said plans,
feet :N~rth of the ,Nort~ 'line 'Of Fairgro\lnd specifications, Form of Proposal and Form ot
Av~nue;,thence N0~fhwesfJlrIY 150 f~t,North. . Contract blanks may be secured at the officE; of
east' of, ,and pa~Clllel"to; lhe Northeast I!ne of
said Windom Sfreet '0 a point 740 feet North of
the North line-of Fairground Avenue; thence
'Southwesterly at a right angle to satd Wln~om

::n~eaO~~~~:I~:mSo~~~~:;~~~:~: ~~~:~:
east parallel to and 150 feet Southwest of the
Soufhwest line of Windom Street to a poInt 614
feet; more or less; North of Fairground Avenue;
thence South parallel to ..nd 150 feetV/estof the
West line of Windom Street to ,a point 150 feet
North otttie North IIne'o,f Fairground Avcl'\ue;
thence Wes! 150 feet Norfh of. :and parallel 10.
the North line of said FalrgrOllf'ld Avenue to fhe
West line of South Nebraska ~treet, asexterlded
North; thence South 216 feet ,to fhe point of
beginning. " , .', " ,
You are further notified that ttie Mayo~~ndClfY

~~~n~~u:~II~ ~~:~:e~'::~~h~ g~~I:(~~ofh~nC~~;
of Wayne, Nebraska, at 7:4lt~'c~oekp:m., on the
26th day of August, 1986, to c~ll$lder oblectlons ':; Attest:

;:n:~h~~~~~,a~y~i~~;eort~::~:.~~~::~: <Carol J. Brummond, CMC. 1. Pr ior Year 1983-1984
:~~:fl~rO~:tt~~~~::~:~~~:ltSUCtiaddl''~,CitYCle,rk . (publ. Aug. 7, 14,211 2. Friur Year 1984-1985

....HEc,lT~o~~fl~~~'~;:::~~ 'NotrcE,OF'IHcORPORATION 3,., Curre:n.t, Year 1985~1986-
. City Clerk . Notl!="e Is hllreby given that Kay House Moving Requ"irements:

'NOTICE, ~ ~ompany; Im:..has-becnll!corporatedunderlhe 4.',~nsuing 'Year 1986-1987 +$

19~'~~~:Jh~~iot~l~~~t~~~I:~~~tl~:nt~r~hs~ ):i~~~S;f~h;r:r~~~:::~~~:n~~t~:;r~l:~~r~~::, s.. Necessary 'Cash Reserve +$
;:~~p~~~~r:to~~~~:~~g ~~:~ :~~~yc~~:~~ >J6du~i~~~a:~or~~,"~~~fgo~~~~e~nr;em;e;~::~: 6. Cash "on Hand and Es ti-
w~~:9~u~ngl~four~~~flt::.~~~i,~~~~:nie~urn~~~ws :J~~~/,~~o.~~:::J:~recsa~~t~~,~:~~~~oc$~~,:~~ m'ate~ othe r Revenue
expendlturesof~a,407.80andmaybeexamlned,:.:Yalue,,1.00,to,befuilypaldandnon-as~essableon 7. Collection Fee and
~~h~U~~~~\;~~~~~~IJ~:!~~~~~t+~~~:r~ :"~~~u.~9~.e~u:~:i~~~!:~:~:o~~:~~~~~~~n: De l1nque'nt Allowance +$
wllrbe lleld<!O tM CoJn.mlssloner's Room 01 the ,·.:~oard of;Dlredor~and such officers as provided 8. Total' Propertyh'tax -----

·CountyCourflioVse. -'-' -. c ' "'i~ytheby-Ia~. ReqlJirement $' $

ine~::~oc~~~~~~a~~dc~~:~~r~:f:O~:~~~~ "~'~'.'_ •••;'~P";bl;.J~"~~~~"'~A:",,;"~.':4)~:::::::::::::=~-~:::~-:-:-:-:.-:'~::::-:~:'assistance shouldcORtact fhe-Cler-k.!5-4ff1co p"lor:_':'[ ..:,__~~__, ,~.,---'
=-""=~~~===7"="'" - ~o th: meeting by cal,~ng J75'~~grettaC.Morris .

Wayne COuntv Clerk
IPlJbI.Aug.71

FO~ RENT: Newer Pilger.. ranch
home with central air. fireplace. ',3

couples. Ciall -' bedrooms. 2 baths. laundry main
'" .. _. _',~~~,_._Jlp_qL._.f.a.miJy ~riuUld ..4tl:! ..pedJ:.oj)m-'-

===:'::==---'-'-~_~. ,dowr). .Across from _park. tennis
courts and pool. $295 plus deposit',and
references. Call 396·3132. A4t3

FOREMAN: Need working foreman
for elecfric~:w:e.ter,.: sewer and'str~t,
department~. Salar:~ -negotiable.
Send resume "and references to: City
~ox3<!8,Ran~olph, NE 68771,
population 1,160. A7

FREE: S'RAK'E light. E~e le~el.Wlth
wlOdshield' Installed anywhere In
Nebras~a.. " t.J~BRAS,~Alal'!~ Glass.
Phoneto!lf"e+800-74U420. A7




